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PERSPEC. ORIENTAL ACTORS OF AMERICA SEEK 

~ MORE ROLES IN NEW YORK SHOW • Jerrv 

Enomoto 
Nat" PresIden t 

PLANNING 

lI! 
fit 

Group Pickell Two-W eck Production of 

"Kine and I", Nil e; Slow to Demonstrate 

In a season which has few 
enough parts lhey can play. 

Hilda Simms. Negro actress 
with U,e Crc.lIve Arts Pro
gram of lhe Slate Commls-
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0",,1' lhe Memorial Day 
weekend a group of NaUonal 
JACL officers and committe.
n' en m~t to taik over the 
status of JACL's involvement 
In the Civil / Human Rights 
area, and the general con .. 
cerns around pi.nninr lor the 
organizaUon's tuture. 

NEW YORK - There have 
been 8 very Cew Nisei partici
pating In the nightlv picket
ing of the City Center revival 
or liThe King and I", which 
ended It~ two-week run last 
Sunday. 

slon for Humnn Rights. also , ___________________ , _________________________________________ .... 

demanded to know why 0 1'1- . 

Personally, I was gratified 
by the fact that almost all 
who were asked showed up, 
and the several that didn' t, 
had other irrevocable com
mitments. Further, the atti
tude of the group was re
freshing. 

The mood was one of ao· 
Uon . not talk. 

Are we reaily dOing every
ing we can to make JACL a 
viable organization today? 

An honest answer has to 
be NO! 

Neither memory or space 
permlts me to rehash the 
meeting. 

I just want to share my in
terpretations 01 some of the 
highlights. since I feel that 
they are so crucial to JACL'. 
well being. 

One of the key phrases that 
filtered through all the talk 
was chapter service. 

An honest self-evaluation 
must tell us that we are fall
ing down in this vital area. 
Whether we are talking about 
civil rights programs, or any 

other area of constructive 
community activity, we have 
not given the amount or level 
of service needed to keep our 
chapters alive and fresh. 

Once upon a time, the um 
brella of national projects, 
such as Evacuation Claims 
and Naturalization for the 
Issei. kept the chapters to
gether and goal -directed. 

In that era the concept of 
a national organization was 
essential to achieve national 
objectives. 

Although it is no less im
portant now to have a na
tional identity. times have 
changed and the concept of 
"supporting National" doesn't 
have the same meaning. 

Today, the health of JACL 
depends more than before on 
the health of our chapters. 

The way to make JACL a 
more viable national organi
:Eation is to increase chapter 
service, and help the chap
ters become more viable 
forces in their communities. 

Example of recent happen
ing. that point the way may 
make my point clearer. 

In the PSW, our Associate 
National Director, Jeffrey 
Matsui, has started a series 
of four Clsensitivity type" ses
sions, wherein a group of JA
CL leaders meet with a cou
ple of pros to lake a look at 
themselves and JACL. 

The ultimate object is to 
equip these J ACLers to meet 
with chapter leaders in simi
lar sessions, to explore the 
slatus of chapter program 
ming: 

What is it? 
Why is it unimaginative? 
How can it be made bet-

ter? etc. . 
Whether the idea will work 

or not remains to be seen, but 
it is a fresh approach for JA
CL, it is aimed at chapter 
service, and it is at least en
couraging. 

I have already commented 
upon the tutorial project 
originated by the NCWNDC 
Civil Rights Committee, and 
approved by the District. This 
is the kind of project that can 
be utilized as a springboard 
by the chapters of the Dis
trict for thei r own tutorial 
projects. 

Certain r01es such as sup
porting legisla tion, retaining 
membership in national or
ganizations, making financial 
contributions, and working on 
certain P .R. type projects are 
appropriate for our national 
organization. 

However, we need to em
phasize much more the kinds 
of field service that will heip 
our chapters generate the 
kinds ot programs throughout 
J ACL that we need. 

11 this means that a reor
dering of priorities is need
ed, then it is high time we 
did just that. 

We have celebrated the re
cent births of chapters but we 
h ave said little about signs 
that other chapters are about 
to fold . 

Perhaps we have more re· 
sponsibility tor the plight of 

The demonstration staged 
by U,e Orlental Actors of 
America was in protest oC 
casting practices which l'esuit 
in non-Orientals piaying Ori
cntal roles. 

Only Oriental pel·torming 
a key role in the revival was 
dance Yuriko, who 8 1 s 0 

choreographed the show. 
There are severai Orlentais 
in the chorus. a Filipino is 
In a supportlng role and an 
Armenian is cast as the king. 

But Alvin Lum. chairman 
of the Oriental Actors, reeis 
one out or nine major roles 
in the play isn't a very good 
score and bodes none too 
well tor the Oriental actors 

Housing, jobs, 

school main areas 

of Chi Concern 
JACL cha pter issues 

hum a n re la t ion policy 

CmCAGO - Housing. em
ployment and education were 
three areas of major concern 
cited in the Chicago JACL 
Human Relations policy state
ment adopted by the chapter 
board at its April 18 meeting, 
the Chicago J ACLer report
ed last week. 

The policy statement reads: 
"Believing that civil equal

ity and human justice are in
herent birthrights of aU indi 
viduals. the Chicago Chapter 
JACL through its Human Re
iations Commlttee, acllvely 
supports those programs lead
ing tow a l' d the prompt 
achievement of these rights. 

"Human justice must in
clude a decent home and suit
able living environment as 
well as equal economic and 
educational opportunities for 
all. 

"To achieve these ends the 
Human Relations Committee 
will ( 1) promote educationai 
programs and disseminate 
pertinent information to the 
JACL membership and to the 
larger community; (2) engage 
in thoughttul and responsible 
social action as a chapter Of 
in cooperation with other or
ganizations working toward 
measures promoting positive 
human relations; (3) enCOUf
age individual or group parti
cipation in projects further
ing better human relations. 

Implementation 

"The three areas or major 
concern include housing, em
ployment and education. 

"Housing and Employment: 
IIl-Support fair housing 

and employment measures 
through !inancial contribu 
tions, written or personal re
presentation. and the dissem
ination of information to en
courage individual participa
tion. 

U2-P rom 0 t e individual 
commitment to the principles 
of fair housing and equal em
ployment opportunity through 
specific programs within the 
Japanese American commu
nity. 

"Education: 
"1-5upport measures for 

equal educational opportunity 
through written or personal 
representation. 

"2-Stimulate in d i vi d u
al participation in such proj
ects as Head Start, tutoring 
programs and the like. 

"3-Encourage qualified Ni
sei and Sansei teachers to 
seek jobs in inn e r city 
schools". 

Pope Paul undecided 
VATICAN CITY - Hiroshima 
Mayor Setsuo Yamada met 
with Pope Paul VI and ex
tended him an invitation to 
visit his city in 1970 for the 
25th anniversary of the de
struction of his city by the A
bomb. But the Pope has not 
decided definiteiy on whether 
to go. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
such chapters than we care • GENERAL NEWS 

t o admit. Oriental Actors of America pIcket 
I don ' t believe it is a coin- for more roles on Broadway 

cidence that we find a Dis- f~f~ e~~fti~tI~~~:s co~ve~\~~~~ 
trict recently asking for more Dr Noguchi heads autopsy tearn 
staU help. In Kennedy murderer ......... 1 

A chapter in another dis- • .lACL-NATIONAL 

trict is almost defunct, and Kenjl Kasal family donates $10.
its District Governof is re- 000 to JACL Scholarshtp Foun-
q uesting help to save it. S.till . • datto;~~ ~ . ~~~~~~ ............ 1 
another chapter almost gomg itA 

under is requiring a crisis C~fi~~J~t~re~~l s ~~.~.a.~.~~~~~~ 
motivated eUort to keep it • COL UMNI STS 
alive. 

J ACL is not a rich outfit 
and we have limited volun
teer and staff resources. 

It may be time tor us to 
take a long hard look at 
where we are directing our 
limited energies, and see i[ 
we don ' t want to direct some 
of them elsewhere. 

Enomoto : Planning. 
Nikaido : RFK Aftermath. 
H030kawa : Reunion. 
Hotta : Races. 
Kumamoto : Wave of Panic. 
By the Board : Kumeo Yoshinarl 

and Ronald Yokota. 
Clma: Centennial Fete. 
Henry : Father's Day. 
0t~~a : Creen Power supermar-

~~~~t. : '~t~rt s~ol~';eel. 
YI Ed'. : Gun Control. 

ental performers were rarely 
considered for what she called 
(Ipeoplc's ports" 01' what Lum 
describcd as neutral rolcs -
those which nothing to do 
with lhe color of skin. 

Lum. dcscribed by New 
York Nichibei editor Taxie 
Kusunoki 8S 8 ringer for 
Japanese actor Akira Taka
rada. was the articulate 
spokesman for the group a t 
the May 29 press can ference 
citing the extent or HQriental 
exclusion" which exists in the 
Broadway theaters. 

There is only one Oriental 
actol' appearing in 8 Broad
way production, Tom Mauu ... 
sake being cast as the house
boy in IlMame.u He tecenUy 
repiaced Sab Shimono of 
Sacramento, now in Honolulu 
directing a summer series. 

\\'orkshops P lan_ned 

Lum declared his organiza
tion seeks not only to win 
pre!erence lor the few Ori
ental parts in any theatrical 
season but to "move beyond 
the steretoype" of houseboy, 
waiter, geisha gir l and laun
dryman. The Oriental Actors 
01 America plan to conduct 
workshops and to establish its 
own theater to polish the i l' 
skills. 

Steve Chang claimed agen
cies were reluctant also to en
gage Orientats as a voice for 
dubbing commercials. One 
member told of having sub
mitted voice tapes for a tele
vision commercial which al
most won her the narrative 
assignment and of being re
jected when she appeared at 
lhe agency office. 

JACL adds $1,000 

to travel pool 
SAN FRANCISCO-An addi
tional sum ot $1 .000 has been 
added to the Convention Tra
vel Pool, it was announced 
this week by National JACL 
Director Mas Satow. making a 
total of $5.000 availabie. 

The travei pool was organ
ized several conventions ago 
in the spirit ot cooperation to 
to ease the travel expenses 
for distant chapters in attend
ing the National Convention. 
Each chapter participates by 
remltting $25 a year. T his 
year, 81 chapters are partici
pating. 

The amount being returned 
to the chapters will depend 
upon how many chapters par
ticipate and how man y of 
these chapters are actually 
present at the convention. 
Payment. therefore, is made 
alter the convention. 

Satow said the additional 
$1,000 this year came from 
interest resulting from Na
tional Headquarters pre-pay
ing $4,000 for the chapters 
and depositing it in the Na
tional JACL C l' e d i t Union 
in 1966, plus additional int~r
ests del' i v e d from putting 
monies from the Headquar
ters checking account into 
short-tenn savings deposits. 

PNW orator wins 
journalism award 
SPOKANE - Sharon Fujioka, 
18, co - salutatorian at Mead 
High S c h 0 0 i . has received 
scholarships to attend Mar
quette University school of 
journalism. 

For the Spokane-born San
sei daughter of the Yukio Fu
jiokas, a childhood dream of 
wanting to become a journal
ist can become a reality. 

She has earned financial 
assistance from a four - year 
General Motors scholarship 
and the 10caI JACL scholar
ship. She edited the ,Mead lit
erary magazine If{.eaves of 
Class". had book reviews pub 
lished in the national maga
zine Seventeen, and was cap
tain of the debate team this 
year. 

Winner of several speech 
and debate tournaments, she 
won the PNWDC oratorical 
contest and will compete in 
the San Jose finals. 

HEADQUARTERS SEEK 

NAME, ADDRESS OF 

CONVENTION DElEGATES 
SAN FRANCISCO...lWhlle a ll 
J ACL ohapter presidents w ill 
receive coples of the National 
Council age n d a I proposed 
budget and background mate
rial on items requiring deoi
slon, National Headquarters 
th is week asked for the name 
and address (with ZIP) of of
ficia l and a lternate delegates. 

T he National Couneil con
vene. Aur. 21-2. at San JOIO. 

For a Better Day 
Th_ shocking and tragic ....... sil14lion 01 

S.nator Roberl F. Kenncdv, foUowing that 
of T Ile Re". Martin Luther King al1d Pre.
Ident Jolm F. Kcnn.dll and many otllers, 
a$ welt as tiLe recent scnsel.cu violence in 
the urban centers and at OUT universities , 
force ILS a il to pondcr jllst w hl1t is wrong 
with our socie~, what Is Ill1ppenlng to ollr 
countrtl. wh.at is the future of our nation? 

be the fundamental truth. and discipline. 
no ionger seem to obtain. 

1I1anl/ Jl1panese Americl1n. felt 11 speciai 
kl'l$hip with Robert Kennedv. As tile 1960 
campaign manager [or his la:te brother, h~ 
cmn.e into personal contact With many Nisci 
and Sansei as he .olicitcd support and 
"otes for Kennedy. 

The President Iltt< appointed a special 
commission to tTII to determine what ha. 
gone wrong in OUT cou.nt-ry, and a lso 
throughout the world, a. well ... to try to 
suggest ways and means by which we mav 
once again feel free and secure, w hile 
those now Ie .. fortunate may en;oy equat
ity and dignily too in a nation of 14w and 
order and peace. 

TIle J ACL might we Ii give support and 
cooperation, if requested, to thi& presiden.
tiai inQuiTII. 

But, even before the Commission Is able 
to flle its report and recommendations, the 
J ACL ought to ... sume the leadership, at 
least among Japanese Americans, to re
organize and re"rie"t its thinking and its 
activities from its reiatively narrow and 
reiatively selfish goals and projects to a 
broader civic consciousne.!.! and a more en
lightened sense of national purpo8es. 

As the Attorney General, he not only 
drll/ted tile major ci"ii rights 14ws tl,at be
came law In the past decade blLt also pre
pared the bill that eiimlnated the raci8t 
national origins Sl/stem and a boiished the 
anti-Orientai Asia-Pacific T riangle from 
tile immigration code in the Immigration 
Act of 1965. 

Also as the chief 14w officer for tile 
go"ern;',ent, I .. formu14ted the policies and 
the strategies thl1t flLrll,er desegregated tIle 
public schools of II .. Dcep SOllth, opened 
up empioyment and other opportunities for 
th_ disad"antaged . and in his person .eem
ed to represent the highest and the best 
in tile American neritage. 

Wltat is involved, it seems to us, i3 mOT'e 
than civil rigl,ts for all our citizens, or the 
modernization and humanization of our 
great popu14tion centers, or the upgrading 
of our economy. or the bringing of peace 
to Viemam and other tension spot. of 
eartll, though art most ...... redly I1re veTIl 
important. 

A. his brother's personal representl1tiue. 
he visited Japa.n, among other countries 
of tIle Far East . and inspired especiaUv In 
tne youth a feeling that America was being 
rededicated l111d r eac tivated to those prin
ciples for which aU mankind dreamed and 
prayed. 

To many Japane&e Americans, ao! to 
many other miTloritv American.s, he seem
ed abie to understand thcir probiems and 
their aspirations. and to be willing to trll 
to help them r esoi"e their problem. and 
to achieve thch' a mbitlon~ . 

What may be needed Is tM de"elopment 
of that spirit where eveTII man has a 
" decent respect" for the life and person 
and property of e"CT!J other man. What 
may be required is a. national mor ality and 
meaningful concern, disciplined and direct
ed, to bring about a new society and a. new 
concept of man's relation to man. 

To honor him and 'lU memory, but mOT'e 
to Ileip bring about the kind of country to 
w l'ich he had devoted hflnself I1nd given 
his Ulast full measure of devotion", organi. 
,ations iike the JACL, whose members and 
their parents and grandparents once feared 
vigi iantl$m and "iolence and suffered per
secution and discrimination through no 
fauit of their own, migllt well TO-examine 
carefu llv and hanestlv their present ob;ec
tives and programs. 

We have written in generalities and not 
in specifics, for-frankly- we do not pre
tend to know what thell are. Neither have 
we articu14ted our thoughts veTIl well, for 
in these hours of sorrow and frustration 
it is more difficurt than ever to express 
what is in our It.earts and in OUT minds. 

But we are hopeful that out of these 
tragic times will come that better dl1v for 
which not onl1/ Robert Kennedy but many 
thousand.! of others, including Japanese 
Americans, lived and died. And, in th.e 
immediate future as in the recent past, we 
tmst that JACL will assume it. rightfUl 
leadership role. fOT' Japanese Americans 
especialty- without fear bllt with courage 
and v!sion.-M.M. 

Some strange maiady seems to have 
come over the people, and what seemed to 

PROXY DESIGNATION 

MUST BE IN HANDS OF 
37 Nikkei delegates elected to Hawaii 

MAS SATOW BY AUG. 21 constitutional convention meeting 
SAN FRANCISCO - J ACL 
ohapters Dot expeoted to be 
present at the 1968 National 
Convention at San Jose were 
reminded that a proxy may 
be de8ignated with a Delgh
boring obapter or distriot of
ficer. 

The proxy torm must be 
accompan ied by a $2 registra
tion fee to be officlal a.nd In 
the hands of NatioDal Dlreo
tor Mas Satow before the flrst 
meeting of the National Coun
cil on Aug. 21. 

JACL staff members may 
not serve as proxy. Any re .. 
strictions on the proxy must 
be cleared with the person 
named as p r o x y . Chapters 
with no delegate or proxy 
s h a. II be considered absen t 
from the National Convention. 

Grayson Taketa 

wins nomination 
SAN J 0 S E - Grayson S. 
Taketa, Japanese A merican 
barrister who ran for Demo
cratic nomination to the U.S. 
Congress in June 4 primary. 
received 33,438. votes in the 
10th Congressional District. 
His oppoonent, Robert K. Ar
nold. had 28,588. 

Taketa will face incumbent 
Republican Rep. Charles S. 
Gubser who garnered 59,009 
vot"s against Joseph L. Pace 
who had 7,936. 

A liberal Democrat, Taketa 
based his candidacy on op
position to the Vietnam con
flect, equal opportunities for 

By ALLAN BEEKlIlAN 

HONOLULU - Substantially 
iess than half of Hawaii's 
242.000 voters wen t to the 
polls and elected 82 delegates 
to the State Constitutional 
Convention to be convened 
July 15. Thirty-seven of those 
elected are Nikkei. 

Eight of 45 legislators wbo 
ran for deiegates were defeat
ed. They include Rep. Peter 
Iha, who lost to Peter Lewis, 
and Rep. Katsugo Miho, who 
iost to Assistant Chief of Po
lice Yoshio Hasegawa. The 
Molokai-Lanai race was sup
posed to be a contest between 
Rep. Pedro de la Cruz and 
Supervisor Goro Hokama, but 
Hiroshi Ozaki, a social worker 
from Molokai, beat them both 
for the one available seat. 
Kazuo Kage beat Rep. John 
Duarte to win the Western 
Maui seat. 

On the other hand, contro
versial Richard M. Kageyama, 
dogged by bad luck recently, 

Gardena mayor Nakaoka 

to attend Chicago meet 

GARDENA-Mayor Kenneth 
Nakaoka. first Nisei chief ex .. 
ecutive of a major city in 
mainland U.S., will attend the 
United States Conference of 
Mayors this week in Chi
cago. 

Any city whose population 
is over 30.000 can hold mem
bership in this conference. 

The mayors conference is a 
torum and clearing house for 
solutions to urban problems. 
organized in 1933. 

all citizens, and against tration camps" for militant 
establishment of "concen- Americans. 

JACL Convention delegates may enjoy 

UAL maiden flights into San Jose 
By PHIL lIlATSUlIlURA 

SAN J OSE - Deiegates com
ing to the National JACL 
Convention may fly into San 
Jose direct via United Air 
Lines from New York, Wash
ington, Chicago or Denver be
ginning Aug. 20. 

The Convention board, its 
transportation and hospitality 
commlttees greeted the recent 
announcement enthusiastical 
ly as flights commence the 
day before the first day of 
Convention. 

To enjoy the extra trills 
usually accompanying maiden 
flights, the Convention board 
urged out-of-town deiegates 
to obtain passage on these in
augural t1ights bT contacting 

their agent or United as soon 
as possible. 

The equipment will be Boe
ing 727 jets carrying 92 pas
sengers. That's more than 
enough room for J ACLers 
heading westward. The daily 
flight schedules: 

TO SAN l O SE 
Lv New York 8:ooa. ar Chicago 

9:12. lv 10:00. ar San Jose ]2:1Op. 
Lv Washington 4:55p. ar Chicago 

5:49. Iv 6:25. ar San Jose 8:4Op. 
Lv Chicago 3:05p. ar Denver 4:24. 

Iv 5:00. ar San Jose 6:13p. 
FROM SAN .l OSE 

Lv 8:40a. ar Chicago 2:3Op. tv 
3:05. ar Washington 5:4Op. 

Lv 1 :40p. ar Chicago Ii :25, Iv 8 :00, 

LVar7~e~ a~ob~n~Oe::Sfo~p. 
Fare fe h ~ d u l e to San .lost from: 

Washington - o/w 1st Cl $152. 
eoach $137. rlt excursion $205. 
New York - o/w 1st Cl 1160. 
coach $1-15. rlt excursion $217. 
Denver - o/w 1st Cl fi3. coac:b 
~2. rlt ucualoa. 83. 

seems to have taken the first 
step of. a comeback as the re
suit of the election. After 10 
years on the Honolulu City 
Council, he was deleated for 
election on the last try, and 
then indicted for filing fraud
ulent income tax returns. H e 
was acquitted of. the income 
tax charge in 1967. In the 
convention election, he receiv
ed the second highest vote in 
the race for one of the three 
at large seats in the Kalihi, 
Moanalua district. 

Associate S tat e Supreme 
Court Justice Jack Mizuha, 
who is retiring from the court 
this month, won election in 
the Kauai- Niibau District 18-
C. 

Nikkei Delegates 

Names of winning Nikkei 
follow: 

1st-Puna, At Large - One Seat: 
Jack K . Suwa. 

2nd-Hllo. At Large • Three 
Seats : Nelson K. Dol, Stanley Ha
ra. John T. Ushtj1ma. 2A - One 
Seat (Precincts 1·9. 11): James K. 
Yamamoto. 2B - One Seat (pre
ClnCls 10. 12-22): Shtgeyuki Naka-

tag:d_Hamakua. At Large - One 
Seal: Yoshito Takamine. 

4th-Knu. Kona. At Large - One 
Seat: Takeshi Kudo. 

6th-Molokai, Lanai. at Large ... 
One Seat: Hiroshi OzakJ. 

s~t~-;-~:~~r fi~::.r~~S hl ~~ 
7A ~ One Seat (Precincts 1-11): 
Kazuo Kage. 

8th-Windward Oahu, 80 - One 
Seat (Precincts: 8. 10) : Ralph K. 
Ajllu. 

9th - Wahlawa. Waialua. At 
Large ~ One Seat: Howard Oda. 
9A - One Seat (Precincts 14. 5· 
6): Toraki Matsumoto. 

lOth-Leeward Oahu. Alea, At 
Large - Five Seats: Edna C. Sht· 

:t~at N(~:~cl~g~~~~" 1 1~ ~ Mi8~~ 
Uechl. 

I lth - KaUhl. Moanalua. At 
Large - Three Seats: Richard M. 
Kageyama. lIB • One Seat (Pre
cincts 5. 7. 9 ... 12): Duke KawasakL 

12th-Nuuanu, Alewa. At Large 

;hj~~k::a¥~ka~~J.'~ R. Arlyo-
13th-Kapalama. At Large - Two 

Seats: Sakae Amano. 
14th - Punchbowl. Pauoa, At 

Large - Three Seats: Robert S. 
Taira. Boward Y. Miyake. 

15th-Manoa. Walkikl. At Large 
- Six Seats: Richard E. Ando. Yo· 
shlo Hasegawa. 15B - One Seat 
(Precincts 8· 10. 12, 20. 24): George 
K. Noguchi. 15C - One Seat (Pre
clncts 2, 18-19. 21): Clarence Y. 
Aklzaki. 

16th-K a p a h u I u. Palolo. At 
Larl,le - Three Seats : Tadao Bep
pu. RJroshl Kato, 16B - One Seat 
(Preelncts 1. 3·5, 9. 15): Keo Na
kama. 16C - One Seat (Precincts 
8, 10 .. 14); Ted Morioka. 

17th-Kalmukl. Koko Head. 17 A 
... One Seat (Precincts 1-3. 10-11, 
13) : Patricia Salki. 

18th-Kaual. NHhau. At Large -
One Seat : Tony T. Kunimura. 
18A • One Seat (Precincts 1-5. 12· 
13) : Richard A. KawakamI. 18C • 
One eat (Precincts 6 .. 7): Jack B 
Mtzuha. 

Nisei Relays PSW 

reset for July 15 

GARDEN GROVE-The PSW 
Nisei Relays was rescheduled 
for Saturday. J une 15. at Bolsa 
Grande High School here. The 
grounds were closed last Sun
day by school authorities in 
mourning the death of Sen. 
Robert F . Kennedy. 

Se it Registered Voter 

KENJI KASAl FAMILY GIVES $10,. 

TO JACL SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 
Will Initiate $500 5cholanhip Beeinnin, 

in 1969; Foundation in State of Oreanili!n, 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Na
t Io n a l JACL Scholarship 
Foundation, now in the proc
ess of being established to 
unify the Scholarships admin
istered by the J a pan e 8 e 
American Citizens League and 
to aggressively seek funds to 
Increase the n umber of an
n ual Scholarships, was given 
a big b90st this week with a 
check for $10,000 from the 
Estate of Kenil K asai, who 
passed away in 1965. 

Mr. K asai, long time head 
of Nikko Kasai Securities 

Dr. Noguchi heads 

autopsy team in 

Kennedy murder 
L OS ANGELES - County 
Coroner Dr. Thomas T. Nogu
chi headed the autopsy team 
which examined the body of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy after 
he died on June 6. 

The coroner was joined by 
neuroiogists from Washington, 
identified as Col. P ierre Fink, 
Commander Charles S t a hI 
and Dr. Kenneth Earle. 

The autopsy began at 3 a.m. 
and took about seven hours to 
complete, according to Dr. 
Noguchi, "because of the na
ture of lhis case." Assigned 
locally with the coroner local
ly were Dr. John Holloway, 
a forensic pathologist, and 
Dr. Abraham Lu, neuropath
ologist. Holloway is a mem
ber of the coroner's staff, Lu 
is part-time staff. 

Death was laid to the mas
sive brain damage. "He had 
insufficient life force to sus
tain life after the massive 
trauma," K ennedy's press sec
retary Frank Mankiewicz ex
plained. 

(In San Francisco, Bobby 
Kennedy included the new 
Nthonmacbl as a campaign 
stap over the Memorial Day 
holidays, congratulating the 
building of the new J apanese 
Cultural and Trade Center. It 
was the first time in Ameri
can politics a candidate of his 
stature bad ever visited the 
Japanese community.) 

Clovis speaker 

wins CCDC honors 
REEDLEY - Charles Takaha
shi of Clovis will represent 
the Central California Dis
trict Council in the National 
J ACL oratorical finals in San 
J ose this August. 

He was named the winner 
in a field of three contestants 
after a district elimination 
was recently held here in 
Reediey. 

The other speakers were 
Mich ael Moriyama and Steph
en Uyeda. both of Reediey. 

All three spoke on the con
ven tion theme, u.TACL-Heri
tage for the Future," Takaha
shi's topic was "The Plastic 
Clay." 

Takahashi will be out to 
r epeat as winner from Cen
tral California as Diane Suda 
of Fresno was the winner of 
the nation-wide contest two 
years ago in San Diego. 

Among the judges was 
California'S poet laureate, 
former Assemblyman Charles 
E. Garrigus, a teacher of 
speech at Reedley college. 

Church fund 

GARDENA - Pledges and 
contributions to the Gardena 
Valley Baptist Church build
ing fund surpassed the chal
lenge goal of $175,000, it was 
announced last week by the 
Rev. Eish i Hirose, pastor. 

~ 

" Heritage for the Future" 

headquartered In San !'ran
cisco, was a prominent Iael 
leader of the Japan ..... com
munity here. He waa active 
in the Nicbl Bel Kai, Califor
nia J apanese Benevolent S0-
ciety, t he Northern CalIfornia 
J apanese Chamber of Com
merce, and the Japan Socie
ty. He was also a staunch 
supporter of JACL and 12 
year 1000 Club member at the 
time of his death. 

Immediately postwar Kaaal 
took active part In the KIka 
Kisei Domei to obtain natu
rallzation rights for the losel, 
and also the Civil Rights De
fense Union of Northern Cal
ifornia to bring to review the 
Oyama Alien Land Law cue 
before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

$500 Seholanhlp 

Mrs. Aya Kasai of San 
Francisco, widow of the tes
tator, and son George now re
siding In Palos Verdes Penin
sula, brought the check to 
National JACL Director Ma
sao W. Satow. 

Another son Hideo now re
siding in Monterey Park I. a 
9th year 1000 Club member 
of the San Francisco JACL 
Chapter. 

Satow stated this generoua 
contribution would be held In 
trust to establish the Kenjl 
K asai Memorial Scholarship 
of $500 beginning In 1969. 

Soholanhlp FoondatiOll 

Buddy Iwata of Livingston, 
Calif., chairman of the Adm
ory Board of Stanislaus Col
lege, i. serving as chairman 
of the organizing committee 
for the National JACL Scho
larsthp Foundation, assisted 
by Tom Sblmasaki, Tulare 
County, 1st v.p .; Henry Kane
gae, Newport Beach, 3rd v.p.; 
Yone Satoda, San Francisco, 
treas.; Fred mrasuna, Fresno, 
and Attorney Joe Yasakl, of 
Contra Costa. 

National P resident J err y 
Enomoto Is presently consid
ering representative appoint
ees to the National JACL 
Scholarship Foundation, the 
seven members of which will 
each serve six year tenDI on 
a staggered basis. 

According to I w a t a the 
functions of the Scholarship 
Foundation will be (1) to 10-

licit and receive monies for 
the National J ACL Scholar
ship program, (2) to serve as 
trustees for monies received 
for Scholarships and (3) to 
supervise the admlnlatratiOll 
of the National JACL Scho
larship program. 

JACl Deadlines 
• 

.June 15-JACL Convention ::.-

~~~a~l~n~. ~~~ Jran~. 7th 
St .• San lose 95112. 

.June IS--Chapter nomtnattoD of 
JACL undergraduate sch O~ 

~~~L d aci~ce . te£ ~ el1e ~ · St.. Loll 
Angeles. CaUl. 90012. 

June 21-NomlnaUons from DiI
trlct Counell.s for national JACL 

g~~ ~ ~ ~: :en to Rd ~ om~ 
N~ ~ :~ 4~ Nomination deadl1Dll 
for Nisei of Biennium. I\lbmlt to 

~ ~tO o J;~~'1i. ~ ~ .~ d~ 
cago. Dl. 60610. 

June 3G-Applleatton and w p
porting papers by chapter nomi
nee of JACL undereraduate schol
arship awards submitted to So. 
CaUf. JACL Office, 12.5 Weller St. 
Los Angeles. CaW. 80012. 

.JulY 1 - National JACL ~ 
Contest entries. postmarked b ~ 
mJdnJght July I, submitted to 
Mrs. Toby H.lrabayashl. iNl N. 
3rd St.. San Jose. Calf. 85112. 

~f~:;·: "~ ~~ ~ oH~ ~ :a-",. tJ:~ = 
16 and 21: 800-1.000 word. ~ 
double-spaced on e1tterbead .ua 
paper. 

.July I-For report. from X.
tlonal CommJttee chairmen. 

on J'Watl~-;~o ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ • • : ~~ 
.July 1 - Selection of d1ItrIct 

b~~ro':l~S c ofg i est~:IO~t -= 
and brief bio~rapb1ca r aketcb .u~ 
r~~~e~ ss:n r~~se~~WlZr. 

.July IS-For chapter nom.lDat
tiona of 1968 c:oUel1ate Kholar
ships. 

re~t'!f;at~;:: A ~: Co =~q ~~ 
:1~le~!lo~ o . p~~~':i. r:=UOIl 
requested by Aug. 14. 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG. 21-24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

11 Weeks Remain Until 
Convention n .... 
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RFK Aftermath 

Th~ trARiC" dC'ath ot Senator Robert FrancIs K Cnnl~dy hn:t 
br.n a grievous 10,.. to thi, naUon and indeed to the world. 

S~nl\l(:lr Kcnnl"dy \\'n~ n mall who evidenced all. cnlhu
"D,m lor Ule that touched the 
ht"arts (:It many Americans, 
(:lId R~ \\ ell 8S young. The lo}s 
of hi' HI:Or. will. and high 
IntcUect in the political life 
of our I.'ountrr could not be 
fell morc perhaps thnn in the 
nahon's capitol. 

TllI'Ou~h tho Nahonal Lead
prship Conference on. Civil 
Right., MIke Masaoka. JACL 
\Yasbington Repres('ntative ~ 

and lll)'scLC hs\'e on sC\lcral 
occaSIons had the opportunit,Y 
to work with Senator Ken
nedy and his office staff in the 
sll'ug~lc for civil and human 
ri.ghls, Needless to say. it was 
$hocklOg news to hear that 
an a n~in had taken thl" life 
of an indispensable. hard 
working, and dedicated civil 
right. leader. 

'Ve, along with the millions 
of Americans who arc dedi
cated to the cause (or which 
he so bravely fought, observ
ed Sunday. June 9. as the day 
of mourning r 0 r Senator 
Robert Kenned). 

. .\ofter Ic.rnlllS ef the en
at~r 's death, President John
gOll. alled this " a time of 
tragedy and loss", announced 
that a special commission to 
tnYestigate the tragedy and 
report on the causes {or vio
lence of the sort which struck 
down Senator Kennedy was 
formed Heading the spedal 
commission, the President 
chose Dr. lohlton E. Eisen
bnwer, President Emeritus of 
Johns Hopkins University and 
brother o( former President 
Dwight D. Eisenbower. 

The special commission, in 
addition to the obvious area! 
whl"re \~olence has taken Its 
toll - as~assinalions. urban 
Tlots, etc.-will investigate a 

small but growing coalition 
o[ "batemongers", born from 
the insidious beliel that there 
is a supreme race of men, 
callmg themselves the Na
tional Socialist White Peo
ple', Pariy (NSWPP) 

B£'tter known as the Amer
,call Neo-Nazi Party. the 
N "WPP, which has its borne 
base in the Washington area, 
has .tepped up its campaign to 
organize a white man's re
,·o!t against the so-called 
Black Power movement. 

Reminiscent of the inten •• 
racial batred e"'Perleneed by 
the Japanese Americana fol
lowing Pearl Harbor Is a l.af
let that IS only a small part 
of the propaganda now bemg 
openly clrculated in front of 
Ihe United Stat.. Capllol 
Buuding. 

"Do you bebe,. that Blacks 
ue entitled to special con
Sideration because ot the color 
of their sian' 

"Do you believe that law 
.. nlorcement should be relax
ed I so Blacks can murder, 
rape. loot and burn without 
lear of punlsbment? 

··Do you beheve that Black 
rioters and looters should be 
regarded with more and big
ger handout. extorted from 
the hardworking, law-abiding 
WhJle taxpayer' 

"00 you believe that Negro 
IOaler. and their illegitimate 
oIYsprlngs OJ e entitled to 90<, 
of the welIaJ'e money pOUl'ed 
out by the pohticians, while 
poor White people are regu
larly neglected' 

"Do you beJieve thal \Vhite 
Amencans should be elbowed 
to ~econd-class statu! in their 
llation's capital? 

"Do you bolieve that Black 
RgltatOI s should be free to in
cite to hate and violence 
against the WhJte people of 
0''1 i s coun U')' " 

"Do you belle,e that Black 
criminals should be permitted 
to stockpiJe arms and ol"gan
lie guerrilla \\'arfare. while 
lhe White citizen!' of thlS na-

tiol! a1 t' s~·~temntic:Jlly dis
armed by new gun 11m so" 

\Vith the tensions caused by 
the rapid events o( thl' recent 
pa8t and the long hot sum
mer upon us. it may well be 
too Inte to head 00 the do
lent confl'Onlation which ~-lp

pears to be comin!! to t1 point 
or no I'ctul"n bet\\ cen the lwo 
extreme I'acial movements. 

Upon lenruill.C" of the Pres
Ident's speCial conl1nission to 
study the causes of violence, 
we l'ecoUecl WI'! ling 8n article 
lor the PC over lour years 
RgO on. the same subJcct of 
, 'i olenc~ and "halemongers". 
'Vhile lhe causes Of "iolencc 
are man,,." and complex, this 
artic.le poillt~ out one of the 
major underlining causes of 
,·iolence. An excel·pt from 
that PC article foUows: 

Ba"lol otten bffn on th~ re~ 
cel\'lng end of, unkind word~. t 
began wondermg what ca\\~ed 
men to hale and commit "Iolent 
nc.l$, r wnnted to find out what 
provoked 'ieemmgly quiet people 

~~~::e t ~~~~rt~!r:I~~:;:\lest~5~lnoS~ 
~e th~bi;~te~ ~~~es~n~h~I~~ef~;~ 
malton I (ound on this subj(>('t 
not Ohly shed! light on the pre!'li~ 
ent Rnt'e Problems, but al~o on 
our Individual Ih'es 

It's an 8~umpUon, indeed an 

t:~;Z;Ic~~r ~~c~~'ss t~~t 8;: ff~~:d 
States L~ In the reach of e\"{'r~'

one. In Otis modem mdustrial agc, 
we al~ seem to seek ecur"~.. In 
materia l wealth. We like to pos
sess a comfortable home, a new 
cu. and money In the bonk. But 
much too often we fnU on the 
road to succes..c:. 

Mowing lUIumed that we can &11 
make good. It foUows that tr we 
do not, the burden of {ailing rests 
on our shoulders.. This conclusion 
is perhaps the hard t 10 accop\. 

~~,,~f~~il~toO~~lI~~tr'iJ~tf~a~~ 
people are not prone to hUrl 
themfeh·es and becawe hate I, of 
a retaliatory nature. we re-dl1"eet 
this sell-hate toward others 

A lood example in actual prac~ 
Uce of this re-dlr~Uon o( seU-

~~~ . ~ie~~ l1t th~om~~I!elc?~~ 
persons who are too \I. eak to 
examine themseh'f!'S for their 

N:~:!tg~i~::k ~~Y~r :~r~:~~~ 
tty throuCh numbers alam.st a 
helples.'t scapegoaL 

Howe\·er . even more danBerou. 
than the group hatemongen are 
the mtUlons of Individual.!! who 
cannot understand their hatred 
and cannot control their aglfre5-
sions. We come in contaet with 
these individuals constantlv, Are 
)"ou one ot thes~ mdh·ldua1s' 

Memorial Day 

centennial held 
ARLINGTON, Va.-Ceremon ... 
marking the 100th Annive;
sary of Memorial Day was 
observed on May 30 at Arling
ton National Cemetery 

Following a 19 gun .alute 
to the honored dead, the 
wreath ot the President ot the 
Unlted States was placed at 
the Tomb 01 the Unknown 
Soldiers by Clark Clifford, 
Secretary of Defense. Honor 
guards of tbe Army. Navy. 
Air Force, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard Han ked the 
Tomb. 

Highlight of the MemOrial 
Day exercises at the Arling
ton Amphithealer was a 
bpeech by Secretuy ClilYord. 
in which he said, .1 Americans 
need a new kind of initiative 
to meet the complex difficul
ties that confront us loday," 

Afler the exercises. Major 
Glenn Matsumoto. boa r d 
chairman ot Washington, D,C. 
Chapter and Joseph Ichiu]i 
participated with represenla
tIves of various velerans or
ganizations in the wreath lay

ing ceremonies at the Tomb 
ot the Unknown Soldiers. Ma
tsumoto and Ichiuji repre
sented J a pan e s e American 
Citizens League and 442nd 
Veterans Association ot South
ern California respectively. 
AlTangements were made bv 
Ira Shimasaki . 

Nisei Gis changed 

attitude toward 

Japanese in U.S. 

ch.lrl'd manY enmmltt •••. , • 
Ornl1A,(" County 1000('1' a.n 
OkAmoto of Costn Mesn \,,'nl 
H'-l' ll'clcrl trl'nl!lUrCr of Ml'r
cury SflvlnKs & Lonn I \ to~ n. At 
Iht, anll\1i\1 atol"khotder~ ml'(~\ .. 
IIIR 

Press Row 
"or til(' fIr s t tune- since 

WW2, rorl!ltol conclpondents 
wl\J bl' ullowod to attend the 
J f\pOl\l'!lC pt't.·m lcl" s nl'w, con
fcrcllc(' nml ask ques tion I, 
nnno\lllccd Kenneth hh II, for
eign PH'S8 choi1"l1lnn In lhe 
PI cmirr', P"o" Club Al
hombru High's student w,,'ck
Iy. "The Moo,,". co-edited by 
Knlhy IlIgllohl and Ntllu'y s.~ 
to, )'crclvrd the Pncl'Inokt' I' 
Awards, gl'nnted .nnulllly by 
the Notlonol Scholastic Pre •• 
Assn .• to only six American 
high s(..'hool ne'\:8pUp~I'~ . Ted 
K, 'r i\J lmn, ncUv!' Pasadenu 
JA CLcr. i. faculty ndvisel', 
who ho" been tenchillg jOlll'
""118m for to yeo rs. 

at Miline Bowl. !'tnt ball In tournament., 'WU nlJlle4 to womm'l t.am for ber 'M 
the tenth (ramp was 8 'Brook- the San !'randlco AU - Slar performances. 
Iyn' Wt. followed by two solid 1 .. ------__ .. ____ liiiiiiiiiiii .. ____ ~1 

Memorial D~y tribute 

p~id by Col. Sakamoto 

SAN B RUN 0 Lt. Col 
1'hollls!'t T SRktunoto, of Ihe 
Si xlh Army at Presidio Son 
Franci~('o, 11\ H Melnol' int Dny 
add" ~s hCH'C, IOf.'\lsC'd "OUI' ob
URutions a~ Auwricnm," to 
kcf.'p whnt the heroism oC 
Nisei won tor JupancM' 
Arncl'lcnns after Wm'ld Wnr 
11. 

Dl\Splle lhe ~;v"cun l1 ()n at 
home. th~ :13.000 Japane.e 
AmI.H'ICUns who (oujtht in Eu
l-ope and ill thc PaCific the
aters proved loyalty was not 
n multer oC fnce bul oC thc 
mind and hearts. Sakalnolo 
declnrcd 

The death 01 sOllle 000 who 
did not rcturn nUll'ked the 
chonJlc m altitude toward 
Japnncse Amerlcnns ~mc(' 

World Wal' 11 . he noted. 

Today Nisei ale Cound in 
(tll phases of thl' AmericRn 
mninsll'eam - in Congress, in 
.1 fields of the arts. In busi
ness The Jal"lRncscExclusion 
Act hilS been abolished. 

The ceremonies opened 
wilh invocation by Bishop 
Tak~shi Tsuji of the Buddhist 
Churches of America . Melvin 
Tomin,,~a, Golden Gate N,sei 
MemoritlJ Post VF\" com
mander read the honor roll 
of tho 100 Nisei war dead 
from the Northern California 
area 

Tad Hirota, reprcsentmg 
the Milital'~· Intelligence 
Service veterans and J ACL, 
introduced the J!ue~ts of hon
or the Gold Star pnrents nnd 
widows oC men who made the 
supreme sacrifice. 

The Rev Norio Yo ·a kl o( 
Oakland c10scd WIth bene
diction as a bugler (rom Scout 
Troop 12 played Taps. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Courtroom 
Thomas C. Franks, 40, o( 

Martinez was found guilt)' or 
beatmg and sexually molesl
ing a 10 - year - old girl he 
adopted in Japan but inno~ 

cent ot charges that he en
slaved the frail girl. Sentenc
ing is pending a probation re
port JuJy 3 ... Associate Ha
waii Supreme Court Jus tice 
J ack ~lizuha will relire June 
27, ending more than 30 years 
of public service as a police 
officer, teacher, lawyer and 
judge. He declined reappoint
ment to a second seven-year 
term to the S25,000 a year job. 

Business 
i\ I z a wa Ab.50cia tes, San 

Francisco ad\'ertising agency 

,'all"n Air Llu(' h os, em'ned 
fli ght right. to Me:lco and 
Von C 0 11 ve 1', B,C., via Sun 
Fnmclsco. S(,I'vlc{' to Conndu 
IS c.·peetcd to commence ill 

til(' (all . Service to Mexico In 
time fol' the Ol.vmples I~ stili 
belllR discussed. 

Milita ry 
,Jim 1(.(\{ of Lo~ Angcle!'l \VOS 

voted VFW 5th District COlll-

1\1nn<lol', 'N'Iere nrc 25 posts 
III the dis trict. The Oenvcr
born vctcnm Is pAsl comman
der ~f tho Nisei Memorial 
Po t !1938. He berved with the 
81st Infuntl)' In thc South Pu
cHic dtll'ln~ WW2 ... Active 
Downtown L.A. 1000el' Solohl 
Fukui wus inslolled comman
del' of American Legion Com
modore Perry Post 

",)ce. 4 Glcnn N, Nlsh ltt\wa 
wus lis led A8 mIssin g in ac
lion in the weekly Pcntnf{ol1 
lis t (June 5) of Vietnam ca
sua lties, but iden tllY of home
town and 11(\. t-of-kin WIHI not 
lllduded. 

School Front 
usc denial school gl'uduate 

Dennis· Duke 'Ynmash lta oC 
San Gabri I was voted Ihe 
outstanding me.mber of lhe 
senior class in secl'el vote by 
his class men while Derlok T. 
Tngnwt\ of Los Anlteles wu~ 
cited for specia l projects ex
cellence, 

J apanese Ambassodor Ta~ 

koso hlmod" to the United 
States was conferred the hon
orary doctor 01 laws at the 
Nebraska Wesleyan Univel'Si
ty commencement. He was 
cited for hi. 37-year Career in 
the diplomatic service. 

Medicine 
Two sel. oC al'Ufie ial hearts 

and I u n g s. usecl in heart 
transplant operations June 2 
m Sao Paulo. were devised by 
a Brazilian Nisei surgeon, Or. 
'olro Tsuzuki, 32, a(lel' eIght 
years of research. In the op
('ralion performed by 01'. Zer
bini upon Feneil'B da Cuba, a 
heart taken from a traffic vic
tim was kept in motion by the 
set of art !ficinl b ear t and 
lungs while lhe other set was 
used to keep the ,patient alive 
during the transplant. 

Mary Oehial of Pasadena 
was named executive direc tor 
of the Visiting Nurse Assn. of 
Pasadena and San Gabl'lel 
Valley. She had been director 
of n u r sin g lor cily health 
5erVlees since 1959, graduated 
with a maslel' of public health 
degree from Yale in 1956. 

As the most inspiring in

structor. the USC senior med
Ical class voted the Golden 
Apple teaching award to Ha
rold K. Tsuji . M.D.. of San 
Marino. assistant clinical pro
fessor of surgery. The 42-
year-old Honolulu Nisei gra
duated [rom Temple U,uver
sity School of Medicine III 

~~~~le;O~:i~~~o h~oJ,;~~~~ 
Columbia Presbyterian Med
icaJ Center, Bronx Veterans 
Hospital and at USC. He join
ed the USC faculty In 1962 
and has been staH physici an 
at St. Vincents' Hospital. Thip 
IS the second consecutive year 
and the third time in the last 
six years that he ha. been 
\Toted the award. 

Flowers-Garden 
headed by Hatsuro Aizawa , The rear gardens ot Mrs. 
gained the lucrauve account Yoshlko YamanouchJ. 1007 E. 
of C row II Radio, J apanese Fifth St., San Mateo. bas been 
manufacturers o( home elec- completed, It contains two 
tronic equipment Pan- structures in exact replica of 
Am stewardess Karen Uyeha- the Ko-Shoin and Sbln-Golen 
ra of Honolulu lists shakuha- of the (amed Kat.ura Rikyu 

Awards 
p(lcHtello JACLel' Ocor,e 

S umida. received a special 
l1wal'd Cor 17 yeors of Safely 
OrlvlnA without any accident 
for Associated Foods Co. He 
Is also president 01 the Haw
lhorne Boys Baseball Assn . 

pocket Wts. Right-handor Ma
ruyama hod lIumes of 102 .nd 
105 for a series total of O~7. 
He II clIlTcntiy uvcrl.l,dng 186. 

FIJh\lnr lIarada, tormel' 
world bantllmwcight cham
pion. made his dabut in the 
featherweight division June 5 
In Tokyo wilh 10-round deci-
sion over Dwight Howkins, 
.Ixlh-ranked contender. Only 
k n 0 C k dow n came in the 
eighth round when Harada 
wa. floored with a left hook 
to Ihe jaw ... Dlok Ogllwa 
of Haywnrd rolled a 300 to 
start hjs nine game sel·ies in 
the Oakland 0 oks single. 
classic Mol' 26 at Caslro Val
ley Bowl. He tOlaled 2257 to 
win the event and 5500 III 

prize money. Five years ago ' 
in August, J 003, George Ka
wag-uohl ot San Leandro was 
the first to hit a perf eel sco,'e 
there 

Tn I I'ulla ta ke o( Portland 
WAS HIl'\Ong J 5 honol'cd with 
Ihe Boy SCOllt SlIvel' Beaver 
AW'l'd fo" outstanding lead
crshlp with youth 01 the lo
cal aunu nl SCOUl.-' rccogniUong 
dinner May 28 . .. Ninth 
~ r 11 d c r ' usan K onmotsu, 
daughte" of the George K en
motsus oJ Stock ton, I'eceived 
a (ourtb-place award In the 
1966 n:rtionnl scholastic Cle
illivl' wri t ing competition with 
her short SlOl'Y, "Do Not \Valk 1 
at Night", to be published 
soon In the Junior Scholasllc. 

J en Uayakawa. who bowled 
a perfect 300 game lasl year, 
was named San Francisco's 
Bowling Queen fOI' J908. Lois 
yut, who figures in many 

.1010 the 1000 Club 

'T 0 Serve You' 

SUM,n Fukutome 01 Sacra
mento's McClatchy High re
ceived a UC Alumni Assn. 
scholarship for the Sacramen
to - Placer - Yolo district ... 
Sncl'arnento Hiroshima Ken
jinkni became the first pre
fectural group lo provide a 
check for 5100 scholarship to 
be 8dminis t e r ~ d by Sacra
mento JACL . 

Politics 
Philliv Drnlh of San Ra

(ael is the successful Demo
cratic contender for Rep, 'V. 

. ~ta i1ll "rd'. seat in Con
gress. Dr a t h had his boat 
house bUl'lled down lust after 
WW2 because ho hired Nisei 
e v a cue e s. The dedicated 
Quakel' was also an outspoken 
critic of Evacuation in 1942 
and went to Hanoi two years 
ago with pacifist Dr. Earle 
Reynolds 01 Hiroshima. In
cumbent Mailliard is the Re
publican finalist for the 6th 
District spot. 

Oxnatd Mayor William D. 
00 1100 failed in bls bid June 

4 to unseal Ventura County 
Supervisor Thomas Laubach
er who garnered an almost 
2-1 .d~e .. San Diego City 
Councilman Tom Born (also a 
FEPC commis..ioner) easily 
won the Republican nomina
tion for the State Assembly 
seat in the 79th District. . 
Incumbent 1\'1 r s, l\larch K . 
Fon, of Oakland was re.nom
mated as the Democratic can
didate tor the State Assembly 
seat In the 15th District. 

Sports 

AL HATATE 

Nisei Owned Ind Ooera1!d 

In the Hurt 0' u'r Tokio 

MERIT ~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN AS S OCIATION 

Htro Maruyama bow Jed a I 

perfect '300' game June 3 in 

;re~as~~s~1 f\~~:~ ~!v~hLe~~; I :mmmm!ll::!m:m!iillii:f:I:m::;mn!:im5!'i~ 
Real Estate Salesmen, Here's a Permanent Home! 

Sad, isn't it! You go from prolect 
to prolect earning good money 
ont" year ,peanuts the next! 

W.'" ch l ng e th,t for you r 
'We" ar. the Southern Cali

fornia .ffmete of a malor Amerl· 
can corporation listed on 'he New 
York Stock bchange. We hillve 
three large prolects underway 
now ..• nd anolhet m.ior develop
ment to open mortlv withIn 53 
miles of los Angeles City Hall . 

Our ten·"e", development pro-

Orlm auure, you • pelmanent 
position With our growing organi
zation. 

Our openH'GI ar. for ,. perm.l· 
nent Itaft of rn"",O.r~ ,nd sales.
people. You'll ellrn the highest 
commissions in the Industry. 

~~~'~d!:rt~~l::r::lldd bJe:e'~;mf~~; 
prOGram, 

Call for iIIn appointment : 

657-1180 

Any tim&--night or day-Hal Tamblin 
shi and the koto among her detached imperial palace at 

hob b lOS . ,"struments she Kyoto, PI'ofabricated in Kyo- ':=================~=====. learned how to play while to. it took a crew at seven" - ---
stu d yin g Japanese at ihe carpenters from Japan a half 
Univ. of Wa.shington. year to complete at an esli-

Merger of Civic National mated cost of 5150,000. One 
Bank, organized with Nisei exception is the roof. The ori-

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

backing, with Surety National ginal is made ot hinoki tree . 
Bank 01 Encino was announc- bark. the one in San Mateo A,h.r. In~ : Agy., Alh.r.·Om.tsu·K.k"a. 250 E. 1st 51 ..... 628·9041 
ed in late May. subject to Is made of copper. Anson F,u!,ok. Agy., 32 1 E. 2nd, 5ulle 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
consent of the state and stock- Fun~ko s n l Ins. Agy., Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morev 
holders. The combined opera-, ; ' b~b> · .b""".b>'_<O>-..q I 218 5. 5an Ped,o .............. 626·5277 462-7406 
lions will have asset. exceed- ~ R 0 S E HillS < I Hiroh.t. In •. Agy., 322 E. 5econd 51.. ........... 628-1215 287·8605 
ing 524 million. Civic had in - • . Inouye tnc. Agy., 15029 5ylvanwood Av ... Norwalk ...... 864 ·577 4 
tended to merge with Gate- I < Joe S. h.no & Co., 318 V. E 1. , 5L ..... . ................ 624·0758 
way NatIonal Ban k o( EI OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES , Tom T. 110, 595 N. Lincoln, Pa.adena .. 794·7 189 (L.AJ 681 -4411 
Segundo. " TO MATURE MEN ~ Minoru ' Nix ' N.g.'" 1497 Rock Haven, Monlerey Park .... 268·4554 

San Jose Savln~. & Loan • FREE TRAINING FOR A <I Ste.o N.k.j; , 4566 Cenl,nel. Av .............. 391·5931 837 ·9150 
preSIdent Henry T. Yamate CAREER IN COUNSELING < S.,O Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st 5L ...................... 629.1 425 261·6519 

~~~~~C~d o;r :a!Pa~O!~~~:n~:~ E~cellentEiJrnmgs ~ - .1- .. - ~ - _._a __ 
Jose JACLer, as controller.. . and Company Benefits < 
Puyallup Valley JACLer Tho- CALL ·1 
mas S. Takemura was elected < 
secretary-treasurer ot the Ta- OXford 9-0921 < 
coma-Pierce County Assn. oC SK FOR 
Life Underwriters. The New I M~ FRENCH I 
York LIfe represenlallve has . . I 
s e I' v e d on the boo I'd an d ~....:;-~ . ~"":;-,,,,:;- , ~ 

BEAUTY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
MORTUARY!CEMETERY 

Rose Hills beauty is the priceless herltoge of reverenl ca re. 

Gentle roiling hills lovoly gardens slolely trees 

magnlflcent chopels , all l'Iurtured by Ihe core thai has created 

America l most naturally beautiful Memorial Pork. Rose Hills 

olfen so much mOle beauty so much more comfor' so much mora 

cOle In every needed service Mortuary, Cemete,y, Chapels, 

Flower Shops. Mausoleums. Crematory, Columbollum. 

$0 mudl more-CO$ts no more 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

80,000 Doors 
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit 
card you can get credit at 80,000 places 
in Cali fornia . Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping, You ' ll receive one 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everything 
charged via Master Charge card . Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how e,!sily those 80,000 doors open 
for you. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IG~ 
SlIt fUN~SCO .... ,,' orne[ I '" sun" stUrr I "1 1200 
JAlAlI CUffD Iwe" liJS POST sun' ,.1 1200 
SAfII m[ IIWfCM I He NO nUl Slam I TUtI'HO"£ m 24 .. 

"WIIO 1!WItH I t4S1 WN SlJtE£T I nu,**[ lllOHI 

lOS IIKnu MAlA Omell UD $OUTM SAH ""GlO ST. 1621 IlII 
CI[IUNAW IUIIOt I l~ 1 ¥fur IUfEJ'SOIil Il't'D I 1J1·7l3t 
WDUU IUIKM I 16'131 SOUl" W($1(lN A't[JIU( I J11 CKtl 
SAKII AI." ll.UtCK , SOl NO.lH MAlN Sfl[(l ~I 2211 

"mu" lOS lJICno IIANtN I 4(02 cunum .. AW. I J!I 0611 

••• btI ' ... .,..1 D.,..II InsvrlDU c.r, . • GdI DirtMft ...... Ut .. ,15.100 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
Ho"" 01 Dllllne",. Clrptl>-'l231 E 'nI 51. LA 90Db3 AN 2.2249 

Complete SelKuon ot N.me Brand Clrpru . Cuu.om Mad, CIPpets 
Quality Inlull.tloft W.ll-to· Wall C,roet Clf'ilninq RfDalrl1\9 

Rug & Upholitery Cltanln, NI'~ & ChlP-ko, PrOPl 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monlhly payment. of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly pcymenis 01 $26.66 

S500 - 24 monthly paymenis 01 $23.54 

$750 - 24 monlhly paymenis 01 $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monlhly payments 01 $47.07 

S 1500 - 36 monthly paymenis of $49.82 

242 Soulh 41h Eo., Str •• " 50\1 take City, U'oh 84111 

HAWAII 
Kona Coast - Big Island - Ocean View 

FULL 
ACRE 

$2 000 $350 down 
, $20 a Month 

Roads In & Paid For- Full Title 

WHAT OWNERS SAY · 

"It surpasses your fondest dreams." 

"The roads leadlflO to my property Ire excellent." 

"We were awed by the natural beauty of the a re,}, I' 
'Of/ginal Letters on file in Our office. 

JOHN P. MILLS - Lie. Real Estate 8roker 

13848 Ventura Blvd., Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403 

TR 2-1401 MAIL COUPON TODAY 788-7663 

. 
M~il coupon for more ~nformltion-No oblig~t i o" 

N.m~. ________________________________________ _ 

Addre!S"''--________________ _ 

C,ty, _ ___________ ~5!.t'ee ______ _ 

r elephone' ______________ _ 
PC 5·31 

Thesed9)ls 
a good bank 
isn't hard 
to find. -
We now have a fine 
modern office at 
Geary and Webster. 
in the Japanese Cultural and Trade 
Center. 

Here . at Crocker-Citizens, 
you'll find every banking service 
you need, and people who under
stand your needs. 

After all, werve been serving 
your community for over 50 years. 
So come by and see us. 

Crocker-Citizens 
the big bank where little things count 

,-IO-;:U' t"s,. .. !<l'!'. ... . ""'" CA., "":t· .... Chel ., .... ,~ .... , 

IoIOrt ~ ... '" ~ Ol,"t ~''''.AI Of 1,1( .... ,. J!1l!1. • . OI:'o~' I'.~v r .. "", COf'I'O '''''C)M 

• so;. per annum - tUrnnt int.rest on 3 month, 

Tim. C.rtific.t. of D.polit for $1,000.00 01' 

marl. 

• Int.rm compound.d .utomaticilly .t end of 

Itch 3 month ptri""-Htdiv. rite S . 09"~. 

p.r Innum .. hln held for on. year, 

------------------------ -

Your d, pn~,h <HC 'Muted to Sl5,OOO 

bv Ihe F.:d{,'dJ D""P01It In .. ur 111(<1 Corpvr.stlon 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOst 

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

."'.t'tt'e"'t'e"et.'.' •• , •••••• "t., •• ~ 



By Bill Hosokawa 

~~":II i Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
R E UNIO N - Con g re ~s man park M. Matsunaga of 

Hawaii took lime out from his very busy schedule to 
speak a t the Memor ial Dav service at the Nisei War 
Memorial in Fa irmount ('emeterv, Denver. The servo 
ice was sponsor ed by Cat hay mel'ican Legion Post 
No. l8n. The night be fore lhe ceremonies local Nise i 

els broke bread with Congr essman Ma l s una ~ a at a 
pleasant. informal dinner which had the earmarks of 
old comrades 10 arms enjoying a reunion. su rpris· 
ing num ber of local isei had served in the 100th 
Battalion wit h Lieulenant Matsunaga , and even more 
sur pr isi ng was the number of isei here who are Ha· 
wail·born . 

Congressman Matsunaga told the Vets what it was 
like to be a Tisei in the United Stales House of Repre· 
senta tives, and one of lhe highlights wilh his report 
of his tr ip to Korea las t summer with Vice President 
Humphrey to a ttend the inau guration of President 
Chung Hee P ark. The way the Congressman teils it, 
the Kor ean s assumed he was a Korean American in· 
cluded in the official par ly lis an interpret er , a nd 
they were convinced this was so when he greeted the 
Koreans in their own language wi th phrases he had 
leamed as a you ngster in Hawaii. Laler , a prolocol 
officer tried to hustle Congressman 1\la ts unaga inl o 
a Jim ou ine wit h the Japanese offi cial part y until 
Humphrey cried out: "Hey, wait a minute, he's one 
of our guys." 

Koreans askl'd Matsunaga how he, of all Ihe m emo 
bers of Congress, had been ~e l ec ted to accompany 
Humph rey. l\Iatsunaga told lhem P resident Johnson 
had asked hi m to go. The Korean reaction was: " Wha t 
a wise President YOli have to ch oose an American 
Congressman of Asian descent for this assignment." 
Then r.latsunaga replied: "I'm ure he had your reo 
action in mind when he selected me." 

When he reported this conversa ti on to President 
J ohnson on his return to' Wa hington . Matsunaga 
says, the President laughed and told Spark he had 
read the President's intentions perfectly. 

BEYOND THE ORDINARY - Congre sman 1\1 at· 
sunaga's remarks at the War Memorial included the 
customar\' tributp to Nisei war dead, but he wenl be· 
yond thai with these tImely words: 

"There is 110 question lhat our American sy tern 
today is not \\'ilhout its shortcomings. We know this, 
and we know too that it is not the system that is at 
fault, but orne of our own citizens ivho have failed 
to UI'e up 10 t he requirements of the system . .. \\' e 
must not let it Idemocracy) fail. and we who bore arms 
to defend iI and we who spent weeks and months 
and vears behind the barbed wire fences of United 
State's relocation camps ' must assume the responsi· 
bility of seeing to it that it does not fail. Ours is a 
comparatively young nation and a dynamic one. We 
beliel'e in progressing toward lhe American ideal, 
a nd while change does not necessarily mean progress, 
progress necessarily involves change. 

"The puhlic demonstrations against established 
authority and the clamor for a change of order which 
we are today witnessing in the for ms of ~o ll ege 

campus uprisings, Poor P eople's marches, and urban 
civil disorders represent an impatience with the rate 
of progress. It certainly is not a sign of weakness in 
our democratic principles and institu tions, as some 
would have us believe. It is part of our seeking and 

HIROSHIMA CYCLISTS 

IN CROSS COUNTRY TREK 
OAKI ,i\ND - SlI. lIlI1ll ~ I R.do 

amt Shlnlrhl Fuku. hima, hnth 
20 nnd from Hlrn, hlmA, rlP
pArted b~ · h k ~ · do 1\1 a)· 2·\ fnr 
NE" w Ynl'k, wht r h i.!l r xprr ted 
to tnkr 3 ' 1 m f) nlh ~ to COIn

plole. Thoy . penk 111110 En~-
1t ~ h l pi An to covrl' 50 mllNi R 
d RY Rnd slopo"or with friend. 
In Sail LAko Cit)', Chicago, 
Toronto and HRtboro, PR. 

Fukushima hR. pedAled up 
to tho tnp of FujIYBI"" and 
around All 01 Japon'. to u I' 
moJor l s 1 ~ nd s. 

Keiro ground 

breaking rites set 
LOS ANGELES - Ground
b reRk1n~ ceremonies tor the 
1 0 n ~-.walte d Keh'o Nursing 
and Cnnva lescent Home ad
jarrnt to City Viow Hospital 
nrlu Lincoln Park will be 
held th .. Saturday, June 15, 
It wa~ announreo b)' ~ Jam es 

Ml t.umorl , chah'man of the 
hospital board of trustees. 

T.l'~ct da te for completion 
of the 87-bed ladllt.l· Is early 
sprin/( 1969. Ceremonies wlU 
.tart at 10 am. with Fred 
Wada and Mltsumorl In 
charge. The convalescent 
home has been live years in 
plannlnR. 

- - -*-- -

1000 Club Notes 
---* ---
dd May 31 Report: Four 

more 1000 Clubbors who will 
be listed in the San Jose Con
vention Booklet honor roll 
are AS follows! 

1Jlh Y"II,r: SaCr81llf'l1to - Dr. 
JRmes J Kuhn. 

121h \ I'M: San Jo~e - Jud,e 
Waynf> M Xa"f"mntn 

Alh Yur: Chh ~ "Ko - Yuklo Ha .. 

Sh~f~C~!~Ar: Sf'alU~SRd J~hlmt .. 
t5U . 

ftndin~, of •• tablo.hing and 
lmplementin~ lasllng solutions 
to the domC'shc problems oC 
America - the Rl"O\\.'ing pains 
of a dynamic societ·, 

" 'Ve Americans who were 
the victims of earher $!ro\\'
In~ pains In our nation's his
tory can aUest to the rewards 
01 palience, lalth and hope. 
Ours is a story that needs to 
be told and retold, lor It i. a 
story which can inspire other 
Americans of other minOrity 
groups to exercise the same 
patlence, and have the same 
laith and hope to I"'e through 
their dIfficult times ... We 
must resolve not only to make 
ou .... lves, but to help oth .... 
to become better Americans 
in a ~Teater America for a 
saler world." . 

Join the JACL 

BeJu aDd enjoJ a 14-day 't'IeItion to Japan 
aboard Jour great President Liner. Economy 
C1ass tickets include all meals and entertainment. 
And yon can take 350 Jbs. of baggage free of charge. 

If you decide to fly back to the U.S.A-. we'll bring 
back your luggage free. Japanese chefs prepare deli
ciOIIS American and Oriental meals. And Japanese 
stewardesses and pnrsers will make you feel right at 

home in your comfortable air-conditioned accom
modations. See your T ravel Agent or write directly to 

Mits Akashi, American President L ines, 601 California 
Street, San F rancisco, California 94108. 
NEXT SAILINGS LV. SAN FRANCISCO ARR. YOKOHAMA 

SS Pres. Wilson July <I July 18 
SS Pr ... Clevdand July 18 August 1 

.I.MEBICAN PBESIDENT LINIS 
601 California Street. San Fritnciaco, Cahrornia 94108 

SAFETY INFORMATION: T he SS P resident and the 

W ilson , registered in the U.S.A., meet International Safety Standards for 

DeW ships developed in 1960. 

'Green Power' opens Nearo-owned 

and operated supermarket In N.Y. 

Ie, . rport Irtlvlfy·. 

It', Nol AU 'Aloh.', Th. 
MalnI8ntlPI" (nr whit. or 
II h A nl fl~") who kff\P lncreall
In. In HAwaii, And who have 
nfv~r bpf"n In thp status of 8 

TAetA) mlnnrltYt Harp n r vfllr at 

lOllS to r x p r~ 8I thrm8tlh 'fS ,·1-
RMOlIsl.I· At Any Impllpd In-

Friday, JUDe 14, 198B 

'li lt " . 
Thl. appor.ntly hu alfecl

ed the Am.rlcan. of Japone •• 
II n cell try th p-rp to becOme 
mnTP t)u tspokrm "In their de
mAnrl8 to b, tr. lled U full
fI.d~. d Am.rlcan .... 

PACI'IC CITIZIN-3 

TIm new. lrbm the New 
York Tim .. ~.. •• a rur
prl •• a. I had always felt that 
In comparison to the Main
land NI.el th. Hawollan NI
IIel "Wf're never at 10-., to a 
prf!l'5S themselves·'. 

Dr JOE OVAMA 

New York 
On June 4 the HAd pm Riv

er C o n 0 II m • r Coopel'M I ve 
opl"nr d In th p. n~w foncy F.S" 
plan Ad. GRI d.no In HArlem At 
147t h SI. And Seventh Ave. 

An entirely NeRTo owned 
Rnd .lIpel·vl. ed .upermAI'krt, 
Its ~dvt . e l · ~ Al'e the top men 
of the Mld-E.s t ~l' n Co-operA
tiVPlI, In c •• "eAlons i wholc8Ble 
lInil of the Co o p er a t I v e 
Lea Rue nf USA. 

(Two prominent NI ~ el , Incl
dent.lly, we I'e with the MJd
Eastern Co-op. One 01 tMlr 
tOp men wAs Art SAsaki , 1o\,
merb of Seatt lp, now of Hew 
JPTSl-y, Rnd YOEihiteru RAWS--

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

no, nnw on lh~ N~ w J~ r$ ~Y 

Stille Bureau of Narcotics). 
"The women who put her 

hea.rt Inlo It, a Ne~ro .ttor
ney Mr ~. CorA T. Walker, R 
>pl! - help It l' a d u /I t e of St . 
John '~ Un iv el' t'l ity . w rnt 
evel'yw" . r. In seal'ch ot bank 
loan. to lIet her dream 1In
dHWR '. But It wa' the sam. 
old story: nQ money unless 
you have ('oltAtel'al to p ledp:e", 
(,I ohn Ch. mberlaln : "Harlem 
Tries Green Power'\ Bosl6n 
TrA veler, May ~ , IA 68) 

"The adll it members or the 
NCllro middJe class wou ldn't 
come throuRh, either Bul, 
like Sen. E II ~e n e McCarthy, 
Mrs. Walker fou nd her sup
porter8 In the teenagers. Somt 
20 of them went from door
To-dar In HArlem, s . I II n ~ 
shares In the Co-op-to be. Th. 
kIds collected $Io.ono in six 
week!=; a t S5 per share", 

Industrial Support 

Then Litton Industries rame 
thro\1~ h with a lOAn for $ 150,-
000, $82,000 from NationWIde 
FoundAllon, and a $25,000 Une 

Maryknoll ca rn ival 
LOS ANGELES - The 20th 
annual Maryknoll Carnival 
(or the school bulldln~ fund 
'" slated thIS weekend, June 
14-16, ot 222 S. Hewitt St. 

of cre<llt Irom tho Mld-Eaat
.I'n Cn-op. 

It now hoa $100.000 In patd-

up ohar.,. " m~i§5lii~~§555555a!i!!ii!iil!Ia§5!!il!iii~g:5ll55§5a!lil!555~§iiii'.iiR 
Th@ n R m ~ "Grefm. Power" II 

w •• ~I ve n to thl. type of eco
nomic reconstruction by Rich
Ard Nixon durin. hi' cBm-
pA l,", In O r.~on. 

Anoth.r In fluenU.1 Green 
power advocate In liArlem la 
neurOSUI"geon Dr. T h Q ma s 
Mathew who orR8nl" d the 
NationAl Economic Growth 
Rnd R!constl'uction Organiza
lion. And In Clev,lond there 
la former footboU .tAr Jimmy 
Brown's Negro Industrial and 
Economic Union. 

MISOELLA NY 

"The Mighty Marvel Check
U.t" In the Augu.t 1968 Is
sue ot "The M I~ ht y Thor" 
comic! 8dvertl~es the "Mar
vel-lous M.~s on Sale Rlgbt 
Now!" Among the-m al ~ "Sgt. 
Fury No. 57 ' It', a mission of 
merey AS Fury Rlld his hard
hi lUn' Howl .... pl\Lmmet Into 
Hltl er-Ialld to rescue Jim Mo
rita ', caplul'ed Nisei Squlll:l 
from 0 Nezl POW camp! Need 
we say m 0 re, battle - mag 
buHs?" 

I olwaya thought It wa. the 
other way around except thai 
the locele we. nol In a POW 
romp bul In a fore.1 some
where In FrAnce and the guy. 
Wf' re hollerln' beC8\ISe they 
were 80 glad to be rescued. 

De.p Se" CI ••• room, Yale 
U n lv er !l ty ' ~ l'Outdoor Recr~8-
tion Education" and the Prov
ince 01 Novo ScoUo hold lin 

annual "Intercollegiate Game 
F Ish Semlnor and FI s h l n ~ 

Match" at the end of Augusl 
In W e d~ e po r t , Nova SCOUA. 

Collegians .pend Ihe even
In ~s In a lecture hall and day
time they "are out vylng on 
the cold green AUantlc". 

"The big p ay 0 f f i. the 
ch&nce Of h 0 0 kin g Into a 
deeps.a expl'eM Irain weigh
Ing 500 Ibs. or more". 

This is more than all the 
••• hl.ml they want, for the 
m h Is tuna. and the pasl three 
years Japanese universities 
have sent teoms to the Inter
coUegiate. "In Ja~a n, fishing 
1& a major welt-organized co1-

IMPORTANT NOT Ie. 

FROM: Capitol life Insurance Company 

TO All Me mbers of Pacific Southwe ~ t JACL Distr ict Council 

and Ce ntral California JACL District Council 

Effective July 1, 196B, the following important changes will be made in 

your G roup Major Medical : 

CHANGE NO.1 

Maxi mum Benefi t for EACH Accident 

and EACH Sickness to be Increased to ... ..................... ...... ........ ... . $10,000 

CHANGE NO, 2 

Be nefits for all covered members to be lIFETlME*. Age te rmination clause 

to be eliminated, All current policy holders and new applicants may keep 

thei r cove rage for LIFE. 
(· 1" conjun,tion with Medie.,. Ifter 65,) 

INCREASED BENEFITS WiLL NOT INCREASE CURRENT PREMIUM. 

Call Your Capitol Life Man Now! 
(2 13) 653-0505 (in PSWDC) (209) 233-6171 (in CCDC) 

Capitol Life Insurance Company 

P. ul Chi •• - GI.o,.1 Ag •• t 
470 S. SI. Vlce.t. Blvd., Lo. ""geIH_ C.lif. 90041 

Don't leave 
thecoun 
without us. 

• 
Fly the world's most experienced airline. We 
go to 121 cities in 83 lands on 6 continent. 
'round the world. And any time you want to 
fly the U.S. flag, we're with you. All the way. 

Pan Am makes the going great 

~t;'c, P1~~;~ T::;~~~.':-Jc29'f." :J,n :~t:d 
love. Let Anoeles, C.lrf~rn'. 

Mr. T-.:I l(oHtNI , ""'-~ e '. J. p'neM DepartJMfit 



4-PACIJlIC CITIt!N 

II~ K MEO V08RtN III 
Imm. 1' • • 1 Pr •• IMnl 

C hl cR~O 

P'rlday, .Tunp 14, 19118 

• 
By RON VOltOTA 

t1)c" Gov ... rnor 

Pocat~1I0 

CONFAB CORRAL: Dr, Tom Taketa 

Short, Sweet 
r n to the Point 

only the PackBl(e Deal· It this 
lime, you may do ... by .end
In!! In only Ihe Regl.trallon 

and I bolt of otherl from tb8 
We.t Lo, AnaeJu Chlpter 
rmore the merrier); MIll Ya
lUI, wife True, Ind dluplel'll 
Irla, Laurel, and Boll7 from 
Denver ; MPC Governor BeD
r), Tanaka 01 Cleveland; 
Pr .. ldenl Ted 1n000)'e and 
Mou Klahluma 01 the Fre
mont Chapler ; and National 
Treaaurer Yone Saloda, wl.I. 
Dala)', and children from SaD 
Franci,co. 

the appropriate remittance. SUlhl _ Noodlu • Bento 

Ev~r .il\('t' 19~O when 1h~ 

ftnt pN"Mtn talions \1.'E"I'e madr. 
our membership a 1 w ~ y ~ 
awa1tf'd with keen interest 
thf'" announcement o( the 
fin.U,t, fOf the "Ni.el of the 
Biennium" AWArds - much 
tn thr ~9me emotional manner 
which chRrRcteri7.l"s Holly
wood's O~cRr Awards. 

Th. delo!!ftles as.'embllng In 
San Jose fol' the 20th Blen
ntal National Convention wlU 
no doubt be charj[ed with ex
cit.ment as time approaches to 
dbclosed the new honorees at 
thf" Sa,YOnRl'B Banqurt. 

th~ .tal't o( my t.nUI·e 
M 8 district Rove1'nm', thp PC 
~dllor Informed me thai an 
ocCaSI01U\l B~ ' the BOAI'd al'
Ucle wa~ an inherent duty. I 
be~~ed ott (01' the fil'st two 
limes since J had nothing con
structive to present which 
would have been t'epl'e~enla

live ot the Intermountain Di ~

t\'iC!t. 
However. in ol'dt'1' to be 

l'~ p \'esentative at the IDC and 
present some strong', con
s tructive voice, on,. must be 
given the ammunition to fire 
with. I find it thus fal' with 
in the IDC - would you b~
lieve - no ammo. 

YO NG JlJDOlSTS -Ncw l~ ' ol·Mnnl1.cd 101' 

local youlh, the Pocatello-BIAckfool J ACL 
sponsors the judo Clll~S mectinJ( on Satul'
days at the Pocalello J ACL Hall. Mal. Bill 
R onjiyo (the adult .t lettl Is chler Insll'uc
tor; and Georllo Sumida (adult at right) is 
club dh·ector. T hcre are some 30 youth tak
Ing the COUlSe,: Seated-Giro Endo. VAnce 
NakamurR, Danny Sato, Kim Kflnow, Ben 
Endow, Alan T~ukamoto , Rick ' Kflnow; 

kncelin,f(-CI'Rhl KaWRmlll'll, Kim Kawa
mura, Dwlghl Morimoto, FI'ed Endow, Bal'-
1'70' Endo, LAITY Sumida, Ricky Endo, Kent 
NRkamurR, Kent Knnow; standing - Don 
Maruji, Dnve Sumida, Bruce Tominaga, 
Dou!! Sato, Sleven Yamada, ChArlie Mori
moto, BriAn Shi07AWO, David Sato, Ron En .. 
do, Karl F':nno, D(lnni~ Kawamura, Alan 
Marull, R Andy Shiosaki, Kent Hlga.hi, 

DUAne U!!8kl. 

PROJECT '6R - Chapler 
Prc.ldenl •. plea.e Ife! the In
lormation out to thr membel'
.hlp. Give th e mcmbero a 
chance to help us pul on a 
convention worthy 01 our Na
liQnal or~anl1.ation. We need 
the entire membership's sup
port and cooperation to do so. 
Ma. Onishi and hi. committee 
members ha\lf" put In much 
time and e trort to keep you 
posted. Plea.e don't let them 
down . 

RemrmbcJ', theJ"e'~ only 11 
weeks to go. Memberl'i, please 
get In touch with your chap
ter pI'esldent for Prolect '68. 

Form (properly UlIed) and I L 
(If you don't have a Relll- ' Tempu.. Sake lifer 

stl'ation Form, JURt remit the A K E M I 
proper amount for the Pack- I 
age Dea l and we'll not only: FOOD TO TAKE ~UT 
honor it but send the appro- 238 E. 2nd, LA. &88· BD3b 

prif&te information and forms I --. 
to you.) ~1II1111111111111l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll11l1ll11ll1ll""~ 

In this case, pleasE" retain I ~ ,l 3 
the Order Form and the E )! 
~O:~il~~i!e~~~~~li~~.~O~~u!~~ ; s~t" d' S ~ 

The National Recognitions 
Committee is now accepting 
the applications or candidates 
.t the Midwe.t Regional 0[
fice. From the entries receiv
~. an impartial panel of 
judge. will .. Iect the "Ni.ei 
of the Bienni\lm" and the 
runner.-lIp for the 19fi6-1968 
biennium. 

De.dllne n.te Extended 

It was previously set that 
All nominations must be sub
mitted by June 15. Thi. dead
line date has been extended 
to 12:00 p.m., Sat\1l'day, June 
29, 1968. The postal cancel
latton on the envelope must 
be within the specified time 
In order to be eliltible for 
considertion. 

Any American o( Japanese 
mcestry is quali fied to be a 
candidate , The nominee's past 
t\vo years' performance i~ the 
criterion for judgin~. ThIS po
lic~ ' enables pre\'ious recipi
I!flts to be continuously eli~i

ble on the merits of their lat
est accomplishments. 

The "Nisei of the Bienni
um" is selected on the basis 
of the lollowin~ two primary 
categories: 

I-Dlslin~lshed Communi
ty Leader.blp which has help
ed to advance the welfare o( 
persons o( .Tapanese Ameri
can ancestry and which has 
brougbt aboul a greater ac
eeptance of the isei into the 
American wa~T of life. and; 
l-Dlstlngulshed Ac.bte,,"

me.nt. based upon success and 
outstanding feats in special 
fields of endeaver ",here such 
distinction has been national
ly recognized. 

II a reader wishes to 
recommend a prospective 
candidate, please contact your 
local chapler president who 
has the official forms to en
dorse your nominee. Ii you 
wish, you m,ay write directly 
to me co MIdwest Regional 
Office. 21 West Elm Street, 
Chicago, Ill. 60610. 

New NatioDal Award Proposal 

The present I'Nisei of the 
Biennium" awards exclusive
ly recogni7,e the achievements 
01 only the Japanese Ameri
eanF. 

I'd like to p ropo<e that we 
establish a new category o{ 
awards by which the JACL 
can pubhcly cite the contri
butions being made by other 
Americans o( ~ood wi.ll, espe
cially, those who are com
mitted to the betterment o( 
human relations and thereby 
helping us to enhance our 
motto o( Craetter Americans in 
a Greater America." H such 
an award was existing now, 
perhaps 0 u r organization 
wou1d want to, for example, 
posthumously honor Dr. Mar
tin Luther King for h is coura
geous principles of fig hting 
for equal citizenship rights 
for all Americans regardless 
of ethnic origin. 

The details of this proposal 
will bp spellP(! out at the 
coming conclave 10 San Jose. 

J oin the JACL 

Nisei Upholstering 
RMlyUng . Rtbullding . Rtpalrlng 

- KIK I CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK · UP & OELIVEPY 

SA TiSFACTION GUARANTEED 
1526 W. Jeff e rs-~n Blvd. 

BOSWORTH PAPERBACK 

AVAILABLE AT $1.15 
It appeal" we do not have SAN' FRANCISCO-The Nisei 

any ~erious objections to the Votet's League, ~ 15 N I nth 
C!unent JACL policies and Ave., is selling in its third 
progran"lS - not even with order of 100 ~o(tcovel' editions 
the dues Quota. of Capt. Anan Bosworlh's 

Our one seriou~ problem is • 'A mer i c a's Concentration 
complacency which is not 0 Comps" ($1.l5), acc01'dln~ to 
sh'an!!er amongst us. Albeit NVL president Edison Uno. 
we do have rather serious in- Pl'oceeds are being used to 
ternal problems where some (urther the NVL political edu
voices have bee n heard to cation and community pro .. 
say "Dt" we need JACL in gI'AYn. 
our area?" And this Question ______ _ 

is sincerely expressed . This 
can be said for both the adult 

and junior gl'OUps. Over $3 000 in 
During informal di.cusSlons , 

at our 1a~t distl'ict Quarte1'ly 

con(el'ence, I found that a I k't t' 'I 
majority of our ch.pt .... are naga I es Imoma 
continually lo~ing members to 

the metropolitan areas thu~ f d $5 000 I 
facin!! a slow-death. Our iun-I un ' goa 
101' member~ are lost once r, 
they graduate fl'om high 
school or coUelte. LOS ANGELES - Contribu-

It would bE' most intE'l'est- lions lrom friends of Georf{e 
in~ to see the result.s of 8. )na~aki, who will be honor
survey conducted ~monll the ed at the testimonial lunch
Japanese to find oUl wherE' eon of the 20th biennial Na
the Nisei and Sansei are mi- tiona! J ACL Convention at 
!!Tating to - say up to 10 San Jose on Aug. 23 m re
~ 'ears from now. cent weeks have boosted lhe 

The f011hcommg 20th Blen- Inagald Testimonial Fund 10 
nial National ConvenlIon may $3 .022. 
see great changes in organi- The luno wtll eslablish I) 

zational structure and nalion- $500 citizenship award named 
al policies and as many mem- in honor of the past National 
bers as po .. ible should be JACL president to Ihe ' most 
partiCipants. outstanding chapter o( the 

I per onaQv lavor the pro- biennium in citizenship and 
posed executive reorgani7a- comml~nity activIties. . 
tion: however, lhe problem of . ~axunum amount from 10-

communication will be preva- dlvlduals has been sel at $10 

lent as now. Perhaps to over-I while or.g~ni7atiOnS or firms 
come this. a part or full-time ma ~ con.trlbute what~ver they 
secretary in each district de.slre, tt .was remmded by 
could be hIred jointly by the MIke Shlm,zu. fund treasurer. 
National and Districts and be of 4566 Centmela Ave., Los 
made available to the nation- Angeles 9006fi. Checks should 
aI and distnct otlicials. I be made . pa~ 'a ble to In.~aki 
realize this wi11 add to the TestimonIal Fund. 
budget but I feel It i. neees- Acknowled~ed as of June 

BUY · 

MDC Governor Hen I' y 

Tanaka's By-the-Board article 
in the May 10 PC exacliy ex
presses my opinions o( dis
trict council !unctions. DC's 
must be lull-service orientat
ed and can only do this if 
well-informed by the Nation
al. 

Civi l rights and human re
lations involvemenl by the 
IDC remain! contToversial i1 
not passive. Delega tes to the 
forthcoming IDC third quart
erly will have lo decide IDC's 
stand on this vital issue in 
re ference to changing nation
als policies. 

7: 
OreanlzaUon - Otagirl Mercan· 

lUe. $an Francisco. $100; Culver 
City Rotary. $75; Marysville .JA · 
CL. $50; Tulare County J ACL. 
$30: Hollywood JACL; F'UkUl 
Mortuary. Inc ., $25; Leo Linden 
Laboratory. Culver City. W ; 
Spokane J ACL. $10. 

lndlvlduals (By Ol!drict Coun· 
e ll Area!) - Paclfic Southwest 
I exclusive o f V~n ic e·Cul vt'1'l. 
$605: Northern CalUomla-Western 
Nevada. $440; Pacific Northwest . 
$165: £aste.rn . SilO; Central Cali· 
fomia . $65: Mtdwed. $60: Inter· 
mountAin, f45 ; Mountatn.Platn •• 
$25 

Vtnlce·Culver Aru-$932 

Area chairmen for the 
Inagaki Testimonial Fund 
have been reminded by the 
testimonial committee to sub
mit names and addresses o{ 
individuals or fil'ms who 
should be notified o{ this pro

iect. 
From aU lhe communica

tions being recei ved nom the 
National Convention Board. 
it certainly appears thal Dr. 
Tom Taketa and his commit- Bakery sale 
tees are doing a terri1ic job. 
I certainly hope and strongly 
urge the IDC members to at
tend this convention . Perhaps 
our third Quarterly conference 
can be used as a pre·conven
tion rally. 

CLEVELAND - NationalIty 
groups sponsored an interna
tional bakery sale recent ly at 
Superior Arcade and the 
Cleveland J ACLers oUered 
sembei (rice cakes) and sushi 
for sale. Proceeds went to the 
chapter scholarship fund and 
the chapter bulletIn. Mrs. Yo
shiko Bakel' was in charge. 

How about it Sud Mori
shita'? We will be honored at 
this meetinJ( with the pre
lienee of our National JACL 
President, Mr. Jerry Eno
malo. 
••••••••••••••••••••• Japan to ,hut down 

Minutts to Downlown or Inl' l AlrDort 

Htattd Pool - Eltvalor . TV 

Air Conditioned - 24 Hr. SWitchboard 

its Rhodesia consulate 

SALISBURY - Following a 
Uniled Nations' call on all 
counlries to sever consular re
lations with Rhodesia, Japan 
will close its consulate gen
eral here this week. 

The statr is to be transfer
red to Pretoria, Union o( 
South Africa. 

-----------------------------

Central Cal Nisei support scholarship 

named for opponent of Evacuation 

,·cady. However, may we re- ~ 

quest and encourage their == 

~~:}f=~t:~:~~;I:O~~!;:~~ :~;~~;:t~;I~:~Wi~:C~I:I:~ 1_ ~ 
FRF.SNO - Friends of Dr. 
Huberl Phillips. who w ill be 
84 on Dec. 5, 1968, are seek· 
In~ lO establish a .chola l's hlp 
in hiS name. A Nisei commit
tee Is assisting by call1n~ for 
conll'lbutions by Oct. 1 to be 
~ent to: 

fort~ to !ce the $tl'ca t wl'o n~ 

of Evacuation would be l'Ight
cd And evacuees bE' allowed 
to return. 

lnt Reservation, and Order "ates are cominJ to the con- ~ 
Forms and information con- vention: Pre81dent Moonra7 - PEkiNG STYLE SPECIALTY 
cern In/! the Booster Events, Kojima of the New York E 
prepared by Mr • . Jane Asa- Chapter, (a candidate for the I ~ 949 N. Hill Street = 
numa, Tom Onishi and James New York State Assemblv): E Los Angeles I 
Takela, respeclively. Pre.ldent AI Balate, ~i(e ~ MA 6·8723 ~=: 

The Ni sei scholarship in 
m e mor~' o f the late Mlss 
Mary C. Baker, closed wllh 
$3,591.73 at the Bank o( To
kyo bl'nnch h~re forwarded to 
tho FI'esoo Slate Col le g e 
Foundalion. It was Ihe first 
permAnent soholarship to have 
been e.labiishod a t Fresno 
State by a l al'~e l y Ni.el group, 
R('col'din,5! to !i\('holal'ship com
mitte. chail'man Fred H il'asu
na. 

Those of you who are plan- trene, Tals Kushlda. and ~ Closed Mord.y. 
nlng 10 come 10 the conven- Taklto Yamar;uma a ll or the E 

The NISei Hubert Phillip. 

tion, please cQntact your re- Downlown Los Angeles Chap- ~ Cocktails ~:;~;~:et ROODlJ! 

spec live Chapter P resi dents tel' ; Father Clement, past E -
for the Informalion and forms. p residenl of I h e Downtown ~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 

Please be advised that the L.A . Chapler and the 1964 ~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. ~ 
Pre-Registration sign-up is JACLer of the Biennium ~illlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1? 

Srholal'ship Committee, P.O. 
Box 1365, Fresno, Calif. 9371fi . 

Dr. Phi1lip~ is remembered 
by l ssei and Nisei who were 
in San Joaquin Valley in 19-
41-2 as chatrman o( the Com
miltee on American Princi
ple. and Fall' Play. which 
protested the Evacuation. 

not only for the Packalte (n 0 w o( Massachusetts); 
Deal ; It a lso applies to in- President Shlreo Takeshita, 
d ividual evon ts _ both o{- Mr!. Toy Kane,..al, Steve Ya-
!leia l as well as booster. ,1, Mr.. DenbY Nak .. hima 

We hope you 'll selecl all the I 
The Miss Baker scholarship 

Is aVAilable to studenls major
inll in edUCAtion, social work 
or the humanities with pref
erence to studenls o( Japanese 
ancel\try. 

events in which you wish lo d k 
participate and submit your Gar ena 0 azu-ya 
Re~istration Form, Order 

H~~~~~~ ~~Fsr~ .~ h~atT.~y~~~ 
ORDERS TO T AICE OUT 

He wa~ active with otbers, 
Ilk. Mary Bakel'. delendtn /! 
I he loya I ty o( J spanese Amer
icans and later advocating lhe 
rl$lht of E'vacuees to return 
to their homes. The Fair Plav 
Committ~e was abused by th ~ 
press and the general public, 
the Nisei committee recalled. 

Form. and Housing Reserva- I 
tion Forms with the appro-

priale remittance before June Ed and Id, Kun imltJu , Own'" 
15. If you prefer to purchase (Formerly 0' Honolulu) 

Dr. PhillIps was commence
menl speRker ~t the Fresno 
Assembly Center ~raduatlon 

in 1942. He pled~ed his ef-

r- E~pi";; ' - printin;"-Co.--j 
I 

COMMERCIAL ond SOCIAL PRINTlNG 
English and Japantst 

114 Weller St., Los Angel-ss 12 MA 8-7060 
"_ . __ "_ ._ . ._ "_ _ ... __ --J 

Chicago JACl to honor 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJl 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. !_= 

BoDded CommiSSIon Mercbants-Frult .• & Vegetables 
774 S. Cenlral Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Markel 

MA 2·8595. ~lA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

graduates June 22 

CHICAGO-Local hIgh school 
graduates will be honored b v E 
the Chica~o JACL at a din'- I ;f,1I11111l1111111111111l11l11l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll11ll1l1ll1l1l11l1 

ner-dance June 22. 6:30 p .m., 
at the J ASC Hall, 3257 N 
Sheffield. HOME OF THE NISEl BOWLERS 

Various awards and scho
lal'ships will be presented , 
Includin~ the $250 Chicago 
JACL scholarship, the $250 
W. T. Mitsuuchi memorial 
scholarship and Americanism 
awards b,y the Chicago Ni.el 
American Legion Post. 

George Wakiji, event chair
man, is being assisted by' 

ra~t~~O re~&;;a,FA~~ ~~ f~~~: 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 AX !!-13M 

-In West Covina Shopping Ctnter near Broadway Dtpl Stort-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

zu, Fuk1 Odanak3
L 

Ruby Nakata. 

~:ve~1;r~ak~r:: ynn Watana e. ;~;t:;t:;;;:;;;;;t:;;;;l;;;{;;;;;;:;;l;;;{j;j;;;;;;;t:;;;j;j;:t;t:~ 

Idaho Falls JACl cites 

high school graduates 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO klr Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

14903 S. Wo.t. ,n Av •. 
G.,don. - DA 3-2379 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
lXQUISITE 

CANTONESl 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA '·]117 
Food to Go 

AlrCond ~tlo ned 
BanQuet 
Room! 
20-200 

...................... · : i HIDEAWAY i 
• RESTAURANT • • • : . . 
• • 
i BUCKY'S f 
• • • Canto"e •• Cuisin, • 
: Am •• iCln Di.h.. : 

• • : 1482 Suite. St. Inea. Gough) : 

:S,n F.,ncisco T.I.776-4900: 

: . : 
• • : Luncheon·Dinner Family Style: 

• Ban<1uet up to 80 Persons • 

• • IDAHO FALLS-Fill.,en high 
school graduates were honor
ed by the Idaho F alls JACL 
al a dinner May 29 at Bonne
ville Hotel. County CommIs
sion Chairman A. L. Owens, 
guest speaker, spoke on the 
importance of higher educa
tion. Chapter president Sud 

I . Open I I a.m.- l0 p.m. • 

: Clo.ed Mon. : Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

M 0 r Ish ita introduced the 

;f.1;~;!i::'";':::!~:' lli,~: !!!"' ~;::;~Ji:::; "' ;;;;7" ""'''"''''''' '' ''''I' . il.: . , 
dl~eal;eO~:~dshe~~~h H~ lt~; Ji:~: ~~l 
ton Nil. Snake River Hfgh ; San. I ::: in 
dra Sa to and Victor Kishlyama. ::: ::: 

• • .................... ~ 

~!~r~; Aroori:~ita. R-¥~rtMO~ :~~: m ... ------------
Idaho Falls High ; Le61leBingham, m :1: I 
Pam~Ja Nukaya. Patsy SakaguchI. m ::: 
~~~v~l~a~~~~8k'i~S~Yt~~mgk~: m ::: 

4th of July float :11 m 
Fugetsu-Do 

• CONFECTIONARY 

SIS B. lot St., Lot Anre' ... Il 
MAdisOD !>-8595 

475 GIN LtNG WAY - MA 4-1821 

SANTA A1'IA, CALIF. 
(South of DisneylanJ) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
: ~~Ii~ :" 71c::~r. 

204'1z E. lit St,. 
L.A. MA 8·90S. 

M~. Chiyt HabsJ! lfI'fI 
Hosttu 

£)~tkK ' eltle 
Dine • Danef' .. CocktalJ.t 

IOKrYA1U • JAPANllI& &00.' 
314 E . First SL 

Lo. Antele •• MA"-

A Good P!ace to Eat 
Noon 10 Midnight (C lo.ed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st:, Lo. Angeles 

Phone Ordtrs Tlken 

MA 4-2953 

~~~f&~~n~i~~ Iii <0,," .I:::. I:!:. ,.!': 

K1t H~~~~I~~·;m~suo~l.;,a'Jf~~~~ :ii 

:3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Bilnquet Roolftl 

rAOy~hlta, Leo Hosada .. nd the m An unbu tabl . prl,. that incl.udf'l .••. • Dup, fo am-cushion, r.cllnin, Hi 
:: : bucket .. ah; fu ll .,. carp. ted Inte"or • Spuftky 90 hp . ngln. that gds ::: 
m ),ou from 0 ·60 In 16 seconds • Up to lO miles p.r gallon .conomy m 
::: • Spirited 4-on · the · floor or convenient, outstanding hanlmluio" as ~n :;: 

In memory of RFK 

GARDENA - The Gardena 1"I,,:.:,.O.'iO.' HARTTOOyfOTEANCINO i
H 

Valley Gardeners Assn. pic-

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Seautlful Yuki Suehlro 
At the P iano 

943 Sun Mun Wa, 10pposite 951 N. B1/WJ.) 

NEW CHINATOWN - lOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

Los Angeles· RE 4·3975 
Sltve Kobala • Ttrry Kobata 

NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W. SI,u.on. L.A .• AX 5·2544 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ................. ~~ .. 
nic scheduled last Sunday was'" 17449 V 

;~:i;oIS~n:: e Diet ratified ~:~~~ 1I~1 S:~ . R,::~~ ~ ~i; ~ K!~: li·;; ; H!m;;;;;";;mm;;;m;:; : ; ~ ; : ;:~; ;; ;" ; ;;;m 
Ihe U.S.-Japan agreement of II lfrg~~~~~~~~~§~§i§§~i§~§§§§~ 

."J. Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangn-u Room 

~ ~/p/Ng I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The PaCI fiC Citizen is a membership publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non-members a re 
inVited to subSCribe. Fill out the coupon or send in you r 
person!'! check indicating your choice. 

Rates : $500 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

Name: ........... .. ............................ _ ...•••.. .••... ..• ..•.• u ... . .............. . 

., : Address ....•.......... .. ........ ......... ... .. ..... _ .•. ....... ........•........... , .......... 
I 

~_:;~~~~~.:~~~.~ . ~; .; ;;~~ . ~ . ~~~~S~~I~~;;;_:.:~~::~~.~ . ~ .:~~:,;:; _ . ' 
! TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING : 
I 
I 
I 

: New Addres.s 

I 
I 

: City ZIP 
I 
I 

: Effective D.t. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l 

• If you're moVing, p!ellse let us know at lust three week.! 
prior Attach current .ddre.u label below on the margin of 
thIS page 

THANK YOU. PaCific CUlzen Circulation Dept. 
125 Weller 5t., Los Angel •• , Cot. 90012 

April 5 on the reversion or 
the Ogasawara (Bonin) archi
pelago and the Islands will be 
returned to Japan formally on 
June 26. 

~ ;:~;~ ;quariu·~ VI 
Kol-Gold A. TroPlal Fish 

4'00 W. Ad",.,s Ilvd., L.A. 

Do" T. Yano U s-nu 
Closed TueSday 

@ 
Lyndy" 

92& S. 8e.ch 81. em;. ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7-51~ 

Harold Gotrtun. 
Rts. Mgr. 

Bttwten Disneyland and 
KnOll's Berry Farm --_.--

2· DR SEDAN 
MODEL 31 ~S landa'd oQuipme<>t: • speed floor mounled stICk sh,/i Tough, good 
~ooklng aft -Vinyl Interior. Deeper cushioned rear seats. Carpeting front and rear . Padded 
Instrumenf panel. Floor.through ventilation. Huge trunk. Your choice of six exrerior 
colors and 3 engine packages. SS horsepower (1 100 C.C'), 80 horsepower (1500 C.CJ, 
or 102 horsepower (1900 C.C,). 

$1691 
I'" 'ONT!~~ ~:_.w & uno FOR THE DEAL YOU WANT COMI TO .... 

Kay Kurimoto I HARRY C. CLARK BUICK-OPEL 
A. ..",ddl. • •• u,. I... 150 50. LONG BEACH BLVD. 

.141 So. v".,o.t I NE 1·7141 Closed Su.d.y COMPTOH 

~~~~A~.~.~.I~ •• ~~T~.~I . ~'~S2~.~J~'2~'~ II ~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~~~§§§§~§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§~§§~~~~~~~~II 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privati Plrtles. Cocktails. Banqutt faclllUH 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

~.. . . ~,. ......... ,.. 
When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()cklnen·s 
CAFE • BAR. CASINO 

Elko, Nevla 

r. 

i 

< 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Pall.. ("hid D.. Lla hu 1ft
nounud the proll1oUon 01 tour 
pollcrtnen , 'a pt CurU. lauk •• 

~o~~m!,~~~~I('n~d t<;. • ~el~ro~~I!:i~ 

b,. W.T.C. Air I'rellht II • 
dlalrl.1 trel",t agenl. 

Forly-four HawaII r"ldenla 

PACIFIC CITIZI!N-S 
Friday, June 14, 1968 

~ ..... r. h~ .... 1 1.n ".", pel WIOtd, U mlnln'IUm Of' 1n1"lIon. 
Aloha f rom Hawaii 

.! d.,counl for 4 lo,.rllol'l' C.1h with ord,r 

• EM PLOYM ENT -So Calli , _ \CRI:: ,\OF 

V.mllO Emolo)'mtnl "Gent)' Tulnre CO\lnty Or nn~r~ 

by R iche rd Glm. 

11 11 11 11 11 11 111111111 1111111111111111111111111 1111 11 11111111 1111 11111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Rm Z
JOoD2.ln)q\J!!,II'E' wl,·tICOS"I". l A 30·40·HO or laO Aor.,., til 11r!tne line !Ot'rvlc(' Oil it s world-Wid,' 

Ii. iro\.(o~. prlrt'ri from n.ooo h'l n '''hl 
M ... 2821 • New ODrldng\ Ollny 4 ,~ per 1It'1',", with ndnUlrrd In. 1" ~. 

OF l NT&tt r. ' T TO 4'11) e~!IIt or trAde IU.'CCplltllr Jt' l llLU All' Lines on M .I.\' 28 

~!~Of~ ' ~\~f'~~fal1l;~~n~~:~\.o . '&so::gg Bob Davidson _ Broker Intl'oduced 1I0noluiu to th~ 
s,. m,ver meat pack, eo 3.$8br 8o ~ "Ga, S.kt'rtftcold. Caltfnn\ll new long-runge Jc lllll ~r which 
('O~k, Chln~e food ..... :90~ tOOw \c; Phau f" (80ft) 32.'~$372 will enable JAL to ll~' tlw P n 

IIW1'!l III fJl:Jluln('II)'; C;co . Su

nodll, MOUld or Phunnncy. 
UOY 1'. 'fn,ra. BOllret or Cosrne
tology ; IIlohard 1'. Okuho, 
Bourd or Arrollntanbt. 

n~l('lhM wns prnnlOtrd to ."'Utul 
I'ornmander I. t, nt'''), Khh l wu 
f1Hlmut,.d to ,'.pl.ln of the JoU , 
IIHI La (tIlV ".,rhl" I wns pro. 
,"oh'd to I'.pl.lln 01 th~ l'C)mmu. 
tllt'utlona dlvhllon 51" pro .. 
motlont Gnd n~ :iI I,nment. ot pt'r .. 
nnlwl h:tve been IiiInnounc.'cd by 

('rnh·,,1 P40UII' lJRnk lI .rold K 

~'f;r~~nR'~~II! ' ~~~~'~~i~:tl~~~ h~~~~ 
~ 1 ~~~C'~ , h l~r:;:~I;t1I1~~'.~~~~ l nl~1~~I~I~ 
"Rer. M.kll;1 brdnrh; Ks;uuo Ito
fll\kl , mannA"" K"lIhl branch ; 
OI I1. flrL 'rAkA-tunh', " lalanl v.p,; 

- Business Ind -
Professional Guide 

are • m 0 n II the 10,000 new 
llames in the recently pub
lished 35th edition ot Wbo'. 
Wbo in Amorlo., which con
lain. 66,000 n. me.. Nisei 
named Include Y. Baroa 6010, 
vice chancellor or Ihe Easl
West Ccnler, and Thom •• M. 
Okuma, pl·otes.or of religion • 
al HawaII La. Coll tie. 

You, 8u.Jnes. c..rd pl.~ 
In ."h 1""8 for 26 _Mill .t: 
J line. (Mlnlmum1._ .. ,---..:s21 
Each edltIO"'! II,... S6 per line 

Gre. ter Lo. An"I .. 

Traffic d eath. ~n.sp:t t o~T\t~~Anll l aYOu t Jo~'JO Ce ntenn ia l ('ific non-stop. The Sel' it's 02 
G~n &~t' Man. lruckina co ~600 D Oll~ 1 8S DC.8 "Awoji" 81TI\' Kusnku Akhnoto, fil, or 98-
ft, • . ent , bilinJUal ·no HOllolulu C'd Crom San P'rant.'isco 011 Its 90(1 Kaanulo St., Enchanted 
fC~C?:-' ~~~ ,&~~~ ~ JtR, \ ~g.~~~~ !WlO Support PC Ad e rti sers 1'1'1t1"«' Bnd Prlncr~" Ilitachl Ci l'st c..'ornmcrcln l rllght and ('fill !, WQ~ thrown from his 

• "C.'n kpr, Palo!' " ... l'de~ (frH:l 600 will nrl'ivt' Snturdtly, June 15, mnidel1 cro!;slng ot the Pn- cnl' Rnd kll1«'d May 19 when 
sen "l Opt. Be\' MtIl. Ifree) 478 ... .. w ~ ~ "iR J apan Air Line!; to take clfic. It I'nmmC'd all c"nbankment 

K~~;o'fl~k~~.:;~JlkawnkJ,~rnr~'f:~ 
Inll tenC'hcr Wf'rr honored bv th~ 
Kaual FAu(.·otlnn A "Iln . June' t ftl 
Ihl' WnUuQ l\htrlJlo. nH~V Wf'Tf! Mr., Hulhll I.ow-rlf'. 1\Ir .•. ' Juanita 
Mundoll, !\tu, nt.l . ~ Wr\t.,. (tin. 
l1:\nnko ruW, 1\1,., ORI.ylahl Ra • 
1)97.0. I\1rll. Ifannlt.h Niall. Mrs Jn~ 
" "'ph RndllH and M,. Rlan f':be 
Onl , gf:~~ ~ ~~~\ ·~C ~~l~:' ~~PI:~~ pari in thr lOOlh annlvcrsor:,., and iI pm'ked street rolJer on 

('o.t n,.pl. M,r. Pu.bon H::s.5' wk I fclebrulion or thl' t'oll1lng of Visi to rs Bureau Monnluu Rd. near Red HIli Pol ice openi" c:fS 
:~~t~r~. 3:~~~i~(1 ~o.::::.::. l~ AJI'" RI DU E BUGGIE ' the Jl"lpan~s~ to Hnwail. The)' , . CarlRon SuzukJ, 2, son oC 0 

I " I will vi,11 the SilO mujor 1&- Dr. T homn. II. 1I(1l11l1tOll . the Oscar H. i'illwkls ot 84- The HonOlulu Police Dept. 
ENG INEER Factory closeouts . lands dUl'lll~ tholl' nine _ dRY tiS I w h II e president o( Ih. 92 Farrln~ t on Hwy., was kiU- wants men. II losl - at least 

' nt_nna de~tan cll(ln«J visit. Tuc)' \\ ill stu)' at tilt" Un i,'. or H awnU. wlll becnmc cd May 27 by a cnr t hat temporaril y - 42 otric::ers in 

• -10 _'ear. of d.'I~l .,"orl." •• 111 '67 ~ ' ibel'gla ss bodies. $ 199. RoyaJ H." ".lInn Hotl' l Among OPl' l'lI ting hClld o! the HRWllli ",,,.rvorl into his yard as the Ihe callup of local units or the 
UHF &. mltrow,,·.- anl;'ln •• 01,,,_1 places 01 m\l'I'<'st Ih ey will Visitors Bu .... u cC!cctivp noxl dnver h'led to 3;'old hitting Hawaii Army Nallonal Guard 
~~'.:\\~il'I:~Epo . r,1r.;a~..,.:1~'.b.!:: I ChaSSIS s hortened 60. ~Isit "'. Wlllkiki Aq unl'lum, lull •• ,'cord ing to the Hono- " dog .. unning OCI'OSS Fu .. ring- "od the Army Reserve. Appli-
athoe ~n '0 attack state 01 FostC'r Gardens, Bishop Mu- lulu Adverth;cr He w ill .sue- Inn Hwy Jt was Oahu's 34th canL-.; must be 20 to 35 years 
a rt £roblemS-. Sec\,Irity ele8\'anC~ scum. AIR Monna Ccnl~r and ('Cl'd Robed C. All en. ex<,CU- t r a r rI c ocnlh ot the year. old. at l east 5 Ieet 8 inches 
roqu rod 2901 Pacific Coast I1I1'Y. the KURklnl Old Folks' HOlTle. II\,. v.p. and managing dlrcc- Thl'I'. wore 4J Irafric !otali- tall, weigh a l I ••• t 145 pounds 

Anp~~ ;~l~o~~~~';!'~~~~:~l:yer Hermosa Beach I ~~. iA\lO~lil~\t~hC.lh~O) ~~ lct~ '~ ~iO~; ~~:~:in~~.e!~::~lA~~n Rw\~~,\~r; ~i:=r. by the same dnte last : ~('d be a high school gradu-

Sport. Sce ne 

l\Uk. Pavlcb. Who won all
star grid honors as a guard 
.1 Kamehameh. losl tall hOI 
signUied hi' intention to ~nter 
UCLA in Sepl. .. D ave 
Cari llon 01 lalani, a water po
lo player, will enter Stanford 

Masa Yon. mJne, football 
and baseball coach at Waipa_ 
hu High SchOOl, was honored 
by his players and their par
ents at a .surprise tesllmonial 
luau May 2. 

Ohye air race from 

Long Beach to San Diego 

Flower Vi ew Ga rdens 
FLORISTS 

1 101 N We.tern Ave 466.7371 
An 110 .. elcomes your phor-e ~ 

.nd wjr. ordefS for Lo. Anaelet 

IMCO REALTY 
Acreage Commercl.1 & Indultrlll 
Georue 'nag.k l ' Ike M.uok. 

4568 unUnel_
1 

La. A~.I.. 9006t 
397-216 - 397-21112 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

2"0 E. ht St. (90012) MA 6--~2" 
Jim Higashi, Bu,. Mgr, 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U ' I Tokio 
328 E. ht SI.. MA. 8~.5606 

Fred Morlguchi • Memb. Teleffor. 

DII. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speci.lizlng In Contact ~~ 

23" S. Oxford (4) - OU '~7"00 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St., LA. (900121 

MA 4--602 1 

GI'RLS 
OPENING IN .,\LHAMBRA 

tor appolnt",en' Call : 376-6585 The royal coupl. will leave (ormed HVB subSidiary. Ihe The nlK lsl.nd educaUoDa l Itep. Silark Mal.una,a said LOS ANGELES - Thirty pi-

L.A. area "all ' 772-1641 June 24 (01' Japan r(lcific T"ovel Morketln~ nnd 1' V channels should be on the on May 20 he would ask Pres- lots are expected to partici- • 
' Food prices con\lnue to rise Research Institute 1I0ge l' air with I .. t patterns by early Ident Johnson 10 n a meat pate In tbe seventh Henry Watsonville, C.lif. 

: ;=~~~~ Op~l'alOU ~ _- __ ~ __ -_-_- - _-_ __ _-_-_-_-__ 

• FUlnr Clerk 

panunlt ~· 10 advance. wm lead) 

nit '" ~J¥ ' N~¥-u~k.~~err~ 

In Honolulu. The U .. Labor Brook.. 24. a Palolo school ,Iune. Ihe Hawaii ETV nel- leas t one person from Hawaii Obye air race this Sunday 
Dept. said all (ood ~IOUP' ex- leacher .• II)'S he will reruse an work's chi.! engineer has all- to the 9th U.S. Circuit Court h 'om Long Beacb Municipal 
cept dairy products showed B ordcr to rcport (or induction nOUII('ed . Engll1eer Henry C. o[ AppeaJs when Congress Airport to San Diego and 
rtSE' during April, ~etling a Into the army. 11 chal'ged and Crontn snid no specilic date enacts legislation to provide back, the sponSOr! said. 

TOM NAKASE REAL;.y-
Acreag •• R.nches • Home. 

Inc.ome 
Tom T Nakase, Rullor 

96 ColIlI!ge R;d ('08) 72".6-477 

l'u.ll or partt!.mt'. E.xt'dlenl OP-./ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Call ~~lt7 for appointment ne:-w high which was :l PCI' convicted. Brooks would face was s<"t (or pl'ogramming. tou r more judgeships naUon- In recent years, the com-
cent above thc same monlh or a Jail sentence ot up 10 lIvp Riohard Okada of Waimea, wlde--I.ncluding (our tor Ihe pelltioo has been open to all • 
1967 The tood price IIldex IS ) . car, or a IInc ot up 10 Kaual, h08 been selected as Weslern CircuIt, whlcb in- persons bul wben It was =:-:7:':-:c:-::-:-:-----
now 1~.4 per cent Rbo,'. the $10,000. or both . one of six young men repre- cludes HawaiI. Inlliated in 1950, Nisei pilots EDWARD T. MDRIOKA, R •• llo, 

San Jose, Calif. 

Ov~r 60,000 Read 

th~ PC Each Week Dec., 1963 base period Gov. John A BUl'n!! has senlmg HflwaU's Rotary Clubs l\lrs. Aaron A . .'OODf was were only eligible. Albert ~~t;'~ . GS;;;hSt~ T~ 02~~:t~G.: 
Pan Amerloan Airways I. nomed the following as mell1- on a vi .. t to J apan in Sept. as honored May 24 at a Senior Kushihashl ot North P latte, 

,Iaging a fly-In o( 20 Mld- bel" ot State boards: Dr. Rob - • member o( a gl'oup sludy Citizens Day luncheon al Hil- Neb. won Ihe first Ohye race • 
AMERICA'S Largts.t Slock of Popular west cities. It's the fi1'st time crt T. 0 8h(1'o, Board or Nat- exchange lcarn .sponsored by ton H a waiia n Villagc as the from Los Angeles to Chicago. 

CONCENTRATION CAMPS ond elm" Japanm R.to,d, Pan Am has tlown 10 tlle.e uropathk- Examiners; Malsu- Rotary International ... One outslandlng senior cillzen of Race is named in honor ot 
By CapL Bosworth Japant~r Ml\Qalm~§" An Booh, cilles. and It has a purpose. Ilobu UYehara. Board or Dis- or the biggest huis ever to do Honolulu , She was chosen by Ohye, first Nisei to earn a 

Send $1.16 to Nfsei Voters Lea-fUt Gih\ Pan Am wunts to demonstrate pem:ing Opticians: Dr. Harold bUSiness in the Islands was the Honolulu Committee on commerlcal pilot'. license in 

Sacramento, Calif. 

!~5 ~;',~ / ~V~~; ~-::c::s., 340 E. l'!;t St. Los. A"gtlu the type of international air- M, OkAmura , Board or Exam- tormed Muy 28 to build a $250 Aging Reggie Tak iki o( the United States. He crossed 

!!,'!!;. ........ ___ .... ---- 1 'lIlIlIIlIflllIl~IIII~~I~~mtlfll~"rl~IIIIIIIUIlUIlIll gi,,,,,,;;;;;","";;;H;;H;;;;,;;;;;;;;!l;;;";;;;HH;;,;,;,;;;;;;;;;;H;,"H,HH;;;H;H,",,;;,;H;H,H,H million resol·t community on ; ~;:t e~:~~~i~: n~l~f h:~e b~~~ ~~hfa~i1icI9~~~~y~g a r:~~ • 
== ---, ,m the Big Island's South Kohala noa Jaycees. He is employed Lang Be cb t T ky ________ _ 

Pesk·ln & Ge r son RUSS THOR, INC. ... coasl The hlll includes East- a 0 0 o. TOP HAT MOTE-L--

Reno, Ney. 

... 11; em Air Lines, Dillingham ",' --~-"""-- .... -.--"""-......... - .... - ......... - ..... =-;, Shlg.nd Sumi t(,jimur • . Host, 

PI.le ,~:t~in~~~ GI... B U I C K ;;; AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 11! ;~; · P. and Laurance S. ROCke-I I 375 w 41h Sl - 786-t 565 

Gluing of All Descriptions SERVING SOUTH BAY AREA ,': e er. HALL OF FAME • S~attle, Wash. 
MA 2-8243 : ~ NEW AND USED VOLKSWAGENS m I Breaks with tabor I 

,,. : D ~ ::~~ L~ .nd L~ :: ,~, : " ~,:;;:~:: ,:;,;;::;: :;:: ,::,,,,,,,,, : , ;~;,: , ~:: ,,j! ~;;V~}:~~~:~;~~; I AG~~; .;; ;'~~~~67 
PLUMBING AND HEATING Opel Kadetl ventlOn . This is the first break 

Imperia l Lanes 
210' - 22nd Ave .. So. EA S-U25 

- Nllel Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Ki nomot o Travel Servic, 
Fr,nk Y. Kinomoto 

Remodel and Rep.lrs - W.ter ~ ~ 0 drl! ..,. he's had with .the labor organ- HARR Y MIZUNO 
Heaters .. ~~~~~~:s Disposals, General Motors -} -, I::J!lYJ. izailon in 17 years. Yoshinaga 

511 Main St. , MA 2-1522 

_ 5ar.icing los Ang.les - Lowest Pr iced Car has protested the poliCies un-

.- , i Commercial Refrigeration t 

AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 four , motors del' which Ihe union has en-
8UICK dorsed candidales or withheld Tyrrell OPEL I endorsements. especially in 

: DeSigning ~ Installation " 
I Ma intenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto ! 
i Certificolte Member of RSES I 
i Member of J.p.n Assn. of 
- Refrigeration i 
I Lie. Refrigerat ion Contractor ;, 
i SAM REI-BOW CO. I 
~ 1506 W Vemon Ave. I' 
, ;'05 _ ~.I .. _ , _ ,AX .: -~?~ 

Nanka Printing 
'20'2~ E. 1st SI 

Los Angeles, ulif 

ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,-

Now Playin, Jun e 12-18 

Kanto Onna Tabakush i 
Kycko £Nmi. Tak.o Ito 

Mlchllco Sugit •• Yunoluk. Ito 

AND 

T suma no Hi no A i no 
Katami 

KADETT authori zed the 10th Representalive Dls-
4645 Lankershim 

NO. HOllYWOOD 

L.A.: TR 7-5361 
We ,I V,lIey: 984-3430 

No. Hollywood : PO 6-521 1 

Serving L.A. Over 29 Years 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

slarrlng 
Yosuke Nalsuki 
Mayumi Ozora 

,.ha 
11'1 (ol,r 

Volkswagen - Porsche trlct. 
sales and service The Japanese Finance Min-

583-1901 

6000 Pacific Blvd., Huntington Park 

~ ........•...................•.......... ... 

CALDWELL'S You, Excl usiye 

T oyota Dea ler 

Souther" California ' , La rgest 

Selec,ion of Ne'f'f & Used 

Toyotu Now in Stock or 

Immediate Delivery. 

islry has decided 10 seU oU to 
private inveslors abo u I 2.2 
million shares or ils holdings 
in J a pa n Air Lines, Aviation 
Daily reports. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

Fisb Cake Manuracturer 

L<>. Angeles 

I 
II 
I 

STAR PRODUCER 
, 

ROS5 HARANO 

19 W . Mon roe, Ch1uge 

Flhnklln 2-7834 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 5. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded C ommission Merch ants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los An geles 15 

'OON'K.f\lAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 8 
14715 So. Western Ave 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3:i86 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.{)f.~RA~ 

INSTANT SA'MIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Mark~t 

AvaIlable at Yow' Favorite S hopping Cen ter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

• Washington, D.C • 

MARUKYO 

Kimono Store 

101 W.II" 5L 

lot Angel" 

MA 8-5902 

II1!I 

M:1r ~ 

m8W8f8 §====_ 

Sweet Shop 

244 E_ 1st SI. 
_ Los Ang. le, MA 8-493S § 
~III II IIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Appliances • 

@TAMURA 
And Co_, In", 

fj'k~ 

• .. :$,,,Ul ~ niJ" n,. 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ f~;::~~:~,Ho"" 

~£ ~ 
15130 5 We,,"" At_ 

Gardena DA 4-64H FA 1-21 23 
~ 

11M K" PUNCH, 

COMPUTE. 
TRAINING 

'.r Men, Wom .. 

Automation Institut. 
Ed".rd Tok"hl. Dlnd'or 

4S1 So. HIff. 1.-4_ Ph. 624-2IU 
(ADp,oved fa, vila lfudent,) 

• 
SR I TO 
R E R Ir T 'r' (O 

"i O ME S , I N S U RANCE 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W Jefferson. L.A. 

RE 1-2 121 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOC:IAr D 

T". Import With t". Fully Automotive 
Tr'nlfnlnlon 

Get 47 Features 

AT NO £XTRA COST 

Los Angeles 

'~~ ................ ~ I ~~" . ~.h" """"""""""" do ............ r ~ 
Three of Japan' s Top Class ics 

'f?o".",,!? /POCIO-' 
JUN£ II-JUl, % 

Achon and DfobolJcol ln'rique 

Tashiro MI'un~' 

NINJUTSU 
JUl'f3-71 

EXQUISITEI .YS!lCAli SPEcr.CUt.~1 EXCITES! 

Koneto Sh/"do' (On~bab. 

KURONEKO 
(''" e..,II'IU nUf ffSrl'Ol ( .. f., ) ... ...... ...... ..... . 

JUlf2 ... lU'. , 

TOffO"S CAluns FILM FE6T1'1Al PI1Z£ ff~/rjER 

Muehl Koba'{itShl' IR.b~lhonJ 

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS ARRIVI NG W EEKLY! 

ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE 

Caldwell Toyota 
Co rner o f Santa Fe & Com pt o n Blvd s_ 

COM PTO N • N E 8-5194 

1,_1' 

- Nt ... & Usta Car. ana I ru,=u _ g 15&00 S Wt'(.rn tvr Gardtna Calef OA 3 0300 

Hovey-Dallas C hevro let 

~ Re, OA 7 ·9942 -I 
~ FRED A HAYASHI I 
~'lIIlIlIlIIlIlIImIlIlIlUIIIIII""IIIUlllllllllllUllnrlllllllUllllllllllllnllllllllllllllnllllnIlUUIIUUllfnuif 

HANDY 

LI TTLE 

hi 
IRO 
IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking base 

from Ihe maker 

01 'AJI-NO-MOron 

" hi-me" is .n inst.nt .nd 

economic. I thing to have in 

your kitchen o r on Ihe lable 

for belter food e njoyment. 

" hi-me"is a very uniq ue and 

modern type of d.shmomolo 

which is • strong flavoring agent 

containing essence of fI.von 

of meat. dried bonito, 

shrimp and tong Ie • 

Available .t food .tore. 

In an aHractlve red·top Ihlker~ 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

e... .. u,_..J '~~P--~ 

114 N. sa ,Hr. SL IIA 2'" 

I ! . 
! J. ! TOY"'~ 
i 
i 
i 

STUD I O 

i !.oJ Angeles. uhf. 

. i 1M .. 5611 

It-I -----t 
318 e... f,.,. Sired 
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GUN CONTROL LEGISLATION 

Why are Sansei 

'POt' smokers 

on the increase? 
By ELLEN ENDO 

Los Angele. 
Pe1'haps thore aren't many 

.Tnpnnesc American hippies, 
but a large portion or Sonsel 
youths have 0 mlsRutdcd Cas· 
cinaUon fOI" dl'll~ s neverthe
less. 

Pollce oUieers working 
Al"CQS \ here JAs make up a 

slgnltlcant portion or the pop
ulation I·epo,·t a higher de
gree of frequency among 
Sansei arrests in recent years. 
Fur thcl'mOle, they report in 

GUEST COLUMN 

most cases young JAs are 
nabbed tOI' possession o( nar
cotics, or dr unkenness. 

, , 

" 

Father's Day in 

Japan observed 

same day as ours 
By JIM HENRY 

Tokyo 
The third Sunday in June 

1. Father'. Day. That l uch an 
occasion should have ~ c om e 

p art of the social Icene in J a 
pan as well a. the state I Is 
a contemporary phenomenon . 

The speelal days for th is 
and that are in m any casel 

, intended as occasions for ex
tending comfort to the weak 
and thank5 to the unappreci
ated. For example, in J apan 
there Is Mother'. Day, Old 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

Folk's Day and Children'. 
Day. 

West Wind Yosh Hotta 
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R1I 

Races 

The American Civil Liberties Union bas raised the 
question of whether or not an individual should be 
asked his racial background during the coming cen
sus. Some people in JACL once took a stand that a 
person 's ancestry shouldn't be a question, Now it 
doesn't matter, perhaps it's a sign of maturity. 

• 
It bothers me to no end when my race is classi

fied as Mongolian. Why? I don't know for my only 
contact with Mongolians was knowing a fellow whose 
claim to fame was that he had spent four years study
ing the language, and would certainly be a fine com
panion to have if one was lost in the Gobi Desert. He 
could ask in the original, "Which is the way to Ulan 
Bator?" That is beller than tbe person who wrote as 
follows to Dr. Bruce Miller, Superintendent of the 
Riverside (Calif.) Unified School District: 

No one supposes that gun control laws will pre
vent all future assassinations or completely keep guns 
out of the hands of the criminals and psychopaths. 
But what possible harm-except to vested interests 
or the sick sensibilities of hot·shot gunners-cou Id 
come of gun registration and vigorous policing of mail· 
order gun sales? 

ApparenUy the usual ju
venile offenses, such as ca1'
stripping, curfew and using 
fake J.D., oren' t sophisticated 
enough for today's ullndor 18" 
generation . 

Moral Pollution 

One cannot help but feel 
pity that what has happened 
In w est er n countries has 
taken root here. After so 
m ony years the tribe of J a
panese fa ther has grown so 
weak and unappreciated that 
they have had a speCial Fa· 
ther'. Day dedicated to them. 

"Dr. Miller, I have stood an aWful lot from you 
and your teachers without yelling half as loud as most 
of the taxpayers in this city. But there is a limit to 
your foolishness. When you sent home William's 
census card for correction, you certainly hit a new 
low. You listed William as a Caucasian. I want you to 
know that both William and his father are white 
Americans and so am I, and we go to .church regular
ly. Personally, I think you are probably a Caucasia!1 
yourself." 

Take the maller of "that 1 ___ ____________________ --' 

At least we would know not only who our harm· 
less, happy hunters are, but who among us may be 
preparing for vigilante action in our streets and 
guerrilla tactics in our country. 

first cigarette." As has been 
true for several decade~, 

youngsters get the urge to 
take their first puft 01 smoke 
around junior high school age. 
Today, the 13 01' 14·year old 
is no diUerent, EXCEPT, he 
soon is tempted (usually by 
an outsider) to graduate to 
nal'coUes fn leaffol'm-mat'i
juana. 

letters from Our Readers 

Of the crime control bill containing restrictions 
on the sale of firearms in Congress, the National 
Rifle Association has been lobbying against President 
Johnson's proposed gun controls. The N~ said the 
bill would not have prevented the shooting of Sen. 
Robert Kennedv. But Sen. Thomas Dodd (D·Conn.l 
disagreed and ·declared. "the time has come when 
we shall have to follow the examples of other civ ilized 
countries and make registration of all gun compul· 
sory". Dodd has been leading attempts to i mpo s~ reo 
strictions on mail order sales of shotguns and rifles 
as well as handguns. 

In California, a number of very restrictive laws 
exist pertaining to possession of firearms. It is illegal 
to carry a concealable firearm without a license. An 
alien is not permitted to purchase firearms. The man 
who shot Kennedy last week used a pistol and had no 
license. Some say the weapon belonged to his brother. 

We would like to prove that we are not a violent 
people, but there remains a group of people who con· 
tinue to show how well·heeled and well·armed they 
are to be able to block anti·\riolence legislation. 

The House·pas ed version of the crime control 
bill calls for banning mail·order sales of hand guns 
and limiting over·the·counter sales to persons 21 or 
older. Rifles and shotguns are not affected. The House 
defeated a motion to send this measure to a House· 
Senate conference committee for negotiations of dif· 
ferences. 

The Senate version watered·down federal regula· 
tion in interstate commence of handguns and elimi· 
nated control of rifles and shotguns altogether. 

That the country ardently favors stiff gun control 
laws seems hardly in doubt today: Gallup Polls says 
73 pct. favor registration of rifles and shotguns, 65 
pct. favor registration of all weapons, and over 90 pct. 
of the newspapers editorial back gun control laws. 
(Let's include the Pacific Citizen, too.) 

It was a Christian Science Monitor correspondent 
in Washington, Richard Strout, who explains why stiff 
legislation against possession of guns had not passed. 
Sportsmen, ranchers and farmers are apprehensive 
that regulation and licensing will inconvenience them. 
Utah Republican Sen. Bennett, one of the opponents 
of Edward Kennedy's long·gun amendment, told the 
Senate that "control of the ownership of firearms car· 
ries with it the inherent future possi bility of police· 
state controls". 

The National Rifle Assn. monthly magazine, "The 
American Rifleman", has told its 850.000 members 
that they should preserve their accessibility to fire
arms in view of cily riots. A 1963 survey indicated 
50 million Americans have guns. 

The Congressional Quarterly reports, "The NRA 
is by far the most powerful pressure group against 
strong firearms·control measures." Another analyst 
says, "No one in lhe government doubts its repeated 
boast that it can produce within 72 hours more than 
balf a million letters, postcards and telegrams to memo 
bers of Congress on any gun·bill issue." 

Founded in 1871, the NRA has close ties wilh the 
Pentagon, which approves its aim of familiiarizi ng 
citizens with firearms. It has more than $10 million in 
assets and an annual income of over $5 million of 
which 63 pct. comes from dues and 26 pct. from arms 
manufacturers who advertise in its monthly magazine. 

At present 18,000 people are killed each year by 
firearms by accidenl or malice in the United Stales. 
Of the murders, 30 pct. are committed with long guns. 
President Kennedy and Dr. Martin Luther King JI'. 
were both victims of long guns. 

With the assassination of Sen . Kennedy, additional 
efforts for a tighter gun control law ought to be reo 
vived. We doubt the firearms lobby will be able to 
produce a blizzard of protests. 

EVERY BODY'S BUSINESS 

The crusade against drug addiction is scarcely 
more than 15 years old. It is an issue which the Coun· 
cil of Oriental Organiations in Los Angeles is seriously 
facing in view of the increasing number of drug abuse 
among young Orientals. No consensus has emerged 
on means toward either prevention or cure; the prob· 
lem is complicated by factors like poverty, disadvan· 
tage and crime. 

Rarely hort of } 'unds 

Why are Sansei marijuana
users increasing '? We suspecl 
the "pushers" have discovered 
teenagers from J A [amiljes 
are ral'elv short of fun d s. 
Nisei parents tend to go out 
of their way to make sure 
their children never want Cor 
anything, and persons who 
sell narcotics are aware of 
this tendency. 

Nisei mothers, bless 'em, 
never send little J ohnny ofr 
to school without some change 
in his pockets. 

Narcotics pushers are, aC
ter all, out to make money. 
and they'll inevitably pick on 
the kid with the "breadu first. 
Along comes a crowd-Collow
ing Sansei who has been giv
en practically everything he 
wants. He has been robbed 
of aoy sense of accomplish
ment so he feels he 's got to 
prove something to himself in 
the only way which has been 
offered bim-drugs. 

'They ee the Light' 

Despite the unattractive po
lice record of some Sansei, 
very Jew go on to become 
hardened criminals. we are 
told. They "see the light" at 
about age 25, faU into respec
table jobs and raise families 
of their own. 

We know of on1y one group 
which is attempting to take a 
dHinite step toward solving 
this problem of narcotics ad
diction among youths: the 
Council of Oriental Organj
zations (COO). 

Several churches and civic 
groups have sponsored lec
tures on the subJect, but one 
or t \vo lectures a year are 
not nearly enough to hall th;s 
nemesis. Even the COO which 
could be effective enough, is 
stiU in its infant stage and 
has vet to form .a p~sitive 

plan ~toward a solution. 

A possible cause of the 
problem of juvenile delin
quency among Sansei may be 
the fact that JA parents ask 
a great deal of their chil 
dren in the way of school 
work and behavior. Those 
who can, do, and those who 
can' t, rebel. 

-Ralu Shimpo 

The Gra nite State 

On J u n e 21, 1788, New 
Hampshire became the ninth 
state to ratify the Constitu
tion of the United S tat e s. 
Since the Constitution itself 
provided that ratification by 
n ine states was sufficient to 
establish it, New Hampshire's 
ratification made it effective. 

labor discrimination 
Editor: 

It was with consldcrable In
te,'est that I read the May 24 
PC, and particularly the mis
in terpreta tion of the group oC 
statistics which Izumi Tani
guchi bent to support a charge 
of su b tie discrimination 
against Japanese in the Cal
ifornia labor market. 

What the en lire report that 
Mr. Taniguchi uses for his 
l'eCerence source show, in fact, 
is the considerable gains that 
AJA's have made during the 
ten years covered by the re
port. 

T rue, much oC the progress 
is really progression of the 
generations, with lhe Issei and 
Nisei , who were agricultural
ists, passing from the lahor 
market and the later Nisei 
and early Sansei entering, but 
at higher paying occupationai 
levels. That this process has 
only just begun to reach high 
tide is, 1 suggest. for what
ever weak criteria it might be 
to judge the presence or ab
sence oC bias against an en
tire ethnic group in the labor 
market, the reason that Mr. 
Taniguchi has not heard of 
"many Japanese who h a v e 
been promoted to executive 
level positions in corporations 
of medium size or larger." In 
short. the " many" are just be
ginning to enter the occupa
tions where th~y can attain 
the positions Mr. Taniguchi 
covets for them . 

Another Interpreta tion 

What Mr. Taniguchi might 
better have noted is that in 

the ten year period covered 
by the report (1950·1960), 
m ale AJA's moved upward 
out of the lower pay;ng jobs 
and into the higher paying. In 
1950, 19.4 o( the m ale AJA 's 
over 14 and employed were 
working as farm laborers or 
(oremen, but by 1960 this had 
been reduced to 9.2. Laborers. 
other than [arm and mine. 
was reduced from 17.9 to 5.9, 
so that in both instances there 
was a drop ot over 10%. 

InsoCar as the AJA male 
remained in an agricuJtural 
occupation he was more like
ly to either own his own farm 
or be in the position of man
ager of a non - owned farm. 
(17.1 to 21.4) . 

A clear ups win g in the 
number of males entering the 
blue collar jobs appears in the 
numbers found in the occupa
tion percentages moving trom 
5.2 up to 10.4. White collar 
employment a 1 s 0 advanced 
from 8.8 to 12.7. The most im· 
portant gains, however, were 
made in the higher paying 
fields oC the professions and 
technical workers where the 
rise reached 15.0 from the 
former 4.4 of len years ear-
Her. 

25 Y ears Ago 
in t he Pacific Citizen , June 17, 1943 

Warren says at June 10 press 
conference . . . Attacks on 
Japanese Americans aid Tok
yo propagandists, says Pacific 
Coa~t Committee on Fair Play 
at its first meeting in Pasa
dena. 

All stable elements in society must play a part in 
preventing drug addiction. Not only social research 
mass education, wise law enforcement are needed 
but the imparting of moral and spiritual values and 
individual counsel is in order. It may mean exercising 
restraint in the use of the pill or potion for what· 
ever, if our pill·oriented culture is at fault. 

JACL counsel A. L . Wirin 
asks fair pl ay for loyal Japa· 
nese Americans at Dies sub
committee hearing in Los An
geles; most resentment against 
J apanese Americans Comen ted 
by press, says L.A. Church 
Federation; call made to 
separate loyal and disloyal . .. 
State unemployment benefits 
denied 300 Californians of 
Japanese ancestry because 
they are "not available tor 
work while being h e I d in 
camps" .. San Francisco 
Chronicle e d ito r-emeritus 
Chester Rowell attacks Dies 
committee investigation of 
Nisei in h_is June 15 editorial 
as " hysterical nonsense." 

Arizona Corporation Com
missioner postpones cancel
ling Gila River Cooperative 
Enterprise articles of incor
poration ... CaliC. alien land 
law amendment signed by 
Governor Warren ... No. 
Calif. Methodist Church con
ference urges release of 
evacuees . . . Summer issue 
oC "Common Ground" fea
lures five articles on aspects 
of Evacuation and Relocation. 

THE HYPHEN 

What all this points out is 
that the lower and manual 
labor jobs were down by over 
hall, from 37.3 to 15.1, and 
the higher paying jobs and 
members of the professions 
and technical (I e 1 d s were 
doubled, 13.2 to 27.7. 

Fema le AJA 

Another point that Mr. Ta
niguchi makes is that the fe
male AJA Is able to e a I' n 
more than the white female 
because she has achieved a 
higher educational median. 

While this educational reo 
lationship is correctly stated, 
Mr. Taniguchi fails to men· 
tion lhat both the Fllipino 
and Chinese fema le achieve 
higher standards t han the 
AJA female, but have lower 
incomes. Indeed, the Filipino 
female has the highest educa
tional attainment and the sec
ond lowes t income. 

To understand wby this is 
so we need to place the sta
tistics in their cultural con
text. Otherwise, we are likely 
to cry "Wolf", as Mr. Tani
guchi does, W hen there is 
none. 

The reasons for the slight 
edge t hat the AJA female 
holds over the white female 
are two in number. They are 
lhe type of work attempted 
and the cultural role of the 
female in her own e th n i c 
group. 

The Filipino female , with 
her high educational attam
ment, is faced with a sex ra
tio of two men to each female, 
and as a result marries quite 
early. Once married. and be
cause she is most likely Ro
man CathoUc, she will have 
her possible working years in
terrupted several times due to 
pregnancy. 

The Filipino famHy is the 
largest group included in the 
survey, there being 17.5 of 
which have seven members or 
more. (White 4.9 ; Japanese 
8,0) . 

The result is that the h;gh· 
er education she attains never 
bears economic fruition in the 
form of career or advance
ment to high pay rates in the 
clerical or other jobs ot a 
similar nature she holds while 
in the labor market. This re
sults in the low median in
come of the survey. 

Fema le Chlnese 

The Chinese female wi ll 
most likely be employed in a 
community near her home in 
a clerical capacity until sbe is 
married. After marriage she 
wil l spend most of her time 
in keeping house, and in time 
hold part time jobs to earn 
a small income wben her roles 
of wife and mother allow her 
to. 

Thus, the short employment 
and part time capacity of her 
employment result in the low 
m edian income of the survey. 

Th is explains why the two 
groups with superior educa 
tional attainment 0 v e r the 
AJA and white fema le have 
lower median incomes. 

]n addition, however, it is 
necessary to no t e that the 
AJ A female mar r i e s laler 
than any of the other groups, 
all of whom marry in the late 
teens and early twenties. Be
cause this is so, and e ve n 
though she is held largely to 
the same job choice as the 
other minority females, th e 
female AJA tends to have a 
longer working career and 
hence to advance to the high
er pay scales within her oc
cupation because of her sen
iority. 

As Chick Sexors 

Too, she is found in larger 
number in h;gh paying sltilled 
occupations that none of the 
other females enter in any 
large number. 

Tho A vera,e Father 

T he average salaried father 
work5 very hard . He takes hi. 
pay e n ve l 0 p e home every 
month. Even when he bas a 
tew drinks outside his home, 
he never fails to stagger back 
w ith the Instinct of a homing 
pigeon, only to be yapped at 
by his wife. He apologizes to 
he.r profusely and travels the 
next morning to his office in 
a m urderously jam - packed 
train, racked by a hangover. 

Doubtlessly, some fathers 
are d illeren~ . They think of 
getting t heir children i n t 0 

good schools even whlle chat
ting with their colleagues in 
the office. They m u s t put 
aside part oC their bonus so 
that their children can get 
blgher education . When the 
children grow up, get a job 
and marry, fathers must pay 
for their son's wedding re
ception out of their own re
tirement. allowance. 

Women have obtained so 
many new rights so quickiy 
since the war. that fathers, 
like bees, are Bterally worked 
to death. 

What heroes they have be· 
come. 

Old Day. Gone 

Thus, Father's Day seems to 
have been given its proper 
place in Japan's postwar de
mocratic society. 

The old days when the hus
band was master of his own 
home, as be was before the 
war, have become very re
mote. 

Many fathers who own a 
car are deprived of ' it. The 
tour-wheeled luxury they fi
nally managed to buy after 
so much e(fort is now mono
polized by the sons or daugh
ters. Many admH that their 
sons 0 t ten take their girl 
friend. for joy rides to H a· 
kone. 

When a father takes up 
golf, hjs wife follows suit. If 
he tries to get a divorce, his 
wife surely d r j v e him in to 
bankruptcy. If he decides to 
have an affair, he may dis
cover that his wife is already 
carrying on with another 
man, of len times younger than 
herself. 

Japanese Cathers today are 
like a horde of beaten dogs. 
They just can't win. 

If the situation continues to 
gain more male recruits, Fa
ther's Day will probably come 
to be observed wi th greater 
gusto in J apan than eyen the 
U.S. wbkh invented it. 

AJA to the level attained in 
tbe survey. 

I hope that you now under
stand the importance or plac
ing statistics in context when 
you read them. The people 
about whom the numbers re
present various conditions do 
not live in vacuums, and the 
understanding at their lives 
can not be realized without 
talOng their liCe conditions 
into account. 

It is because I am aware 
that r a cia I prejudice does 
exist in all facets of our daily 
living, and because I under
stand that the Pacific Citizen 
has the task of patroling the 
streets of the JACL member
ship community warning of it. 
that I have t a ken time to 
write the above to you. 

If you do not learn to in
terpret the social condition 
and document the negative 
conditions you find in a m ore 
plauseable manner I fear that 
one day you find that you 
h ave cried, "The sky is fall
ing in", once too often. It m ay 
be that no one will pay alten· 
t ion. It so, the msaster that 
follows will be your shame 
because of your yellow jour
n alism. 

DENNIS DEANE 
Un;v. of Hawaii, 1966, 
B.A. -Asian Sociology 

"In this era of new pluralism, with previous 
W ASPirations eradicated, ethnic groups including 
Afro·Americans are beginning to see lhe hyphen not 
!Is a .mark of s~ paration but a welcome key to self· 
Idenllty and a hnk between lheir particular heritage 
and the American culture evolving toward a more 
universal synthesis." 

Above is not our idea but it's worth passing on. 

Advertisong & News Deadline-Saturday 

Dies Committee age n t s 
seize Washington JACL oUice 
m es on June 12 to study reo 
cent activities of organization; 
Pacific Citizen also subject to 
Dies investiga tion . . . Four 
Salt River Valley produce 
firms charged with violation 
of anti·evacuee law in Ari
zona Retu_rn of evacuees 
may bring sabotage, Gov, 

Nisei USA: "The Nisei Are 
Not Alone." 

Editorials: " Revelations by 
Mr. Dies" (called cheap. 
shameful and un -American); 
' ~nions and Relocation" (dH
ficulties seen). 

\VellsviUe Experiment finds 
129 Poston evacuees building 
new rail line for Santa Fe 
near Kansaa City. 

Chick sexors, a h ighly p.ud 
and skilled job that AJ A fe
males enter in goodly num
bers, is a good example of the 
type of high paid work that 
combined with the advance
ment to the higher levels of 
pay ;n the lower skilled iobs 
is suUicient to raise the me
d;an incom. of th. female 

931 East Hyde Park 
Inglewood, Calif. 

(There was nothing cheap 
or sensational about the Tani
guchl report that would fit 
the charge the PC practices 
"yellow journalism". Man y 

points of view can he gleaned 
from statistics. Reader Deane 
has submitted his, which we 
appreciate u well-Editor.) 

l 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamo1a 
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A Wave of Panic 

People were jammed against the huge double 
doors to the Embassy Room. Security men kept vigil, 
repeating that the room was filled and that only 
working members of the press would be allowed in ... 
We had gone to the Ambassador Hotel to catch a 
glimpse of the candidates and to savor the thrill of 
a California election night. 

Suddenly those doors opened with a bolt. People 
began to pour out slowly into the corridor. We back
ed against lhe wall in the pantry and service area 
adjacent to the huge ballroom. A man excitedly burst 
through a side door leading to the kitchen, motioned a 
guard. That entry was immediately blocked by two 
uniformed men. Another man approached him. We 
could hear them whisper that Robert Kennedy had 
been shot. 

Peering through the windows of that kitchen door, 
we could see people milling around ... The scene took 
shape. It wasn't a joke. Kennedy bad been shot. 

The people leaving the ballroom were now sbov
ing & pushing. Some were openly sobbing, others regis
tered a state of shock on their faces. We could bear 
young voices over the speakers: "Is there a doctor? 
Someone please call a doctor" . . . Some were bewild
ered, trying to assess what was happening. 

In the confusion, the security men beside us pro
tecting the doors leading to where Sen. Kennedy lay 
mortally wounded had drawn their sidearms as the 
crowds pressed toward lhem. "No one gets through!" 
they shouted. 

• • • 
Rumors filled the air ; red·eyed people wandered 

aimlessly; sobbing became louder .. there were 
r ushes to the TV sets situated around the ballroom. 
The bars were immediately closed-perhaps the most 
prudent decision of the entire mad evening for mob 
psychology had gripped the atmosphere. People now 
fixed their ears to their transistor radios as the sta
tions tried lo piece together what was happening; 
people were glued to TV sets. Panic reigned . . . Two 
hours after the shooting, the crowds which had been 
milling in the Ambassador Hotel lobby began to thin 
out; the police had garnered control. . . 
In reflection , . , 

When one is caught in a situation of panic filled 
with volatile emotion and mass hysteria, there is a 
sense of hopelessness in trying to cope with the dis
traught masses. It \'{as an unforgettable experience. 
One hopes he will never have to encounter that again. 

HONOLULU 
Agena. Jim. 82: Wahiawa, Mar. 12 

-w Kana. s WilHam. Stanley. 
Ronald. Lawrence. d Mrs. S en· 
gen Nakata. Mrs. Harry Chin g. 
Mrs. Wm. Narramore. Mrs. Wm. 
Tahata, Mrs. Norman H olcomb, 
18 gc, 7 ggc. 

Agena. Matsu, 84: Kapaa . Mar. 13 
-w Kaml. s Shulchl. Shiro. No· 
boru. d Sue Leong. Janet Mi· 
yake. 17 gc. 9 ggc. 

Aokl. Kunlsaburo. 73: Mar. 16-s 
George. Harold. Jerald. d Mrs. 
Daniel K lpi. Mrs. Warren Kane-
shiro (Guam). Mrs. Earle Miya· 
zono. Mrs. Thomas H lga, br 
Charles (Calll.) . Harry. sis Mi· 
sae Shlkuma. 13 gc. 

ArakakI. Mrs. Mlchlko, 4.7: Mar. 13 
-s Robin. Keith, d Jeanette, G eo· 

glana. br Roy Yonahara , ala 
Leatrice Tonahara 

Asato. Mrs . Kamado, 74 : Mar. 15 
-d Mrs. Harry Shlnshlro. 2 gc. 

Chinen. Mrs. Kame, 67 : Mar. 7-
s Seishln. Satoru . Glenn. Ernest. 
Morris. Eugene d Toyoke Hoa-
pili Masae Enos, Tomt Ta\Tares. 
Yorlko Park. 12 gc. 4 ggc. 

Hangal. Kaneshlge. 64: Mar. 14-
w Dora. s Gordon. Wm .• d Mrs. 
Geo. Lee. Elsa Barrett. Mrs. 
Arthur Akana. Mrs. Fred West. 
13 gc. 

Hata Dr. Richard . 57: H ilo Mar. 
~w J ane. s Marvin. Trent. 
d Marilynn. Sarah. m Naeko 
Bata. be. Mlnoru. Frank. Geo .• 
Robert. Susumu Hlromu (Los 
Angeles), sis Sumlko Watanabe 
(Tok-yo). Yuklko. 

HayasbJ. Genpachi, 90: Mar. 15-
w Fushi. s Melvin. d Mrs. Wm. 
fukui. Hazel MlnatodanJ. Mrs 
Clifford Okano. MI't. Ralph Uye. 
da . 13 gc. 12 ggc. 

Honda. Mrs. Samo, 69 : Mar. 11-
h Masal. s Reginald. Paul. Bu· 
bert. Royden (San Jose. Calif.). 
d Marjorie Okasako. Harue Fu-

H ~~~t8. l~i~ro. 87 = Mar. 8-w Ito· 
yo, s Cl1bert. Bill. Roy. d Mrs. 
Tamotsu Fujisaki Ma. J a5. Su· 

lk~la~m~~s~~Su~~: ~~~~; . 8le 
s Warren. Masato. d Edith Nj· 
shikl. Mildred Arita, Leatrice 
Sasaki Belty Shiroma. Grace 
Rhoads. L t 11 I.a n Lieberman. 
Mary. Jeanette. Florence. 9 .c. 

Isomura. Teru. 64: Mar. ll-b GI· 
saku s Takeo. Toshlo Warren. 
Thomas Rona ld. Randall Iso
mura. Takeshl Domai. Waller 
Paulo. d Mrs Vonoichl Klta
- ··a. Mrs. Samue Chun. 18 'c. 
. ·c. 

Iti' ' a. Teruml. 40: Kaumakani. 
Kaual-m MMf. Btdeyo l tamu· 
ra. br Mauml. sis Fumiko Ta· 
nlguchl. T05hie. Shirley Ya .. 
matf". 

K i\(uchi. Kmsaku. 70: Mar. to-fl 
Geo.. J.... d Mrs.. Ro,. YOIht-

X::a. 
2 J:O.. 11; Ibr. .. W Sua ... 

s Robert. Burton Gary. Stanton. 
Keith. d Georgina Kuahula, 2 
gc. 

K uroiwa. Mrs. Sueno. 15: Mar. II 
-5 Geo., Jas.. Yukichf. Yujl • • 
ge, 4 RIC. 

Masuda. Mrs. Kise. 81: Ha iku.. 
Mau .. Mar. S-s Ak in, Wa lter. 
Kazuto Richard Don. d Mrs. 
Torafchl Saito. Mrs. Thos. Isht
moto. Mrs. Goicb1 Sh lmanukl, 22 

M~fsu~of~~ ' Frank 14: Mrs. 12-w 

~l:: . YOR~h~· T~~~~~t~ ~O ~ ~ 
Kiyomu Koyanagi. Mrs. Henry 
IwasakJ. 10 gc. 

Morikawa. Mrs. Yoshle. 11 : Mar. 
9-s Chas .. Yoshito. Roy. d Ma
rion Pimental Mildred Oates. It 

M~~ak t a~'~·Mrs. Haju. 78: Mar. 18 

M;;'~n~~:.rtrs~~:e~d?8: Mar. " 
-d So no Kun imoto (J apan). 

NakamUJ'a. Mrs. Hajime. 78: Mar. 
12-s e has., d Mrs. Hirosh i Iwa
moto. Mrs. Robert Komatsu. 
Mrs. Jean Takaki. Mrs. In. 
Glnoza. Mrs. Chas. Strong. Mrr. 
Richard Yokoyama. Mrs. J oe 
Moreno. 20 gc.. 2 Rltc. 

Nakamura. Tadao. 47: P earl City. 
Mar . 13-w Winifred. s Glenn. 
Gilbert. Kent. Eric. m Kamado. 
br Kij u . Shoe. Tatsuo. Vutaka, 
sis Chlyo Shimabuku ro Elsie 
Saito. 

Nakaya. Takeo, 55: Waimea. Ka 
ual. Mar. l ~w H elen . s J a met. 
d Diane. J ane Sheldon . Cather
Ine Maxberry. br ChoshJ , Auto. 
sis Sakae Osaki. Mr!". Elmer 
Olson. Mrs. Takeshi Furutanl" 
Mrs. Tamotsu Kuntshlge. 

Nakayama. Mrs. Hana. 82: Moun
tain View, Mar. 8-s Hiroshi 
(japan), lsao. Takeo. Mlmw. d 
Mrs. Kalsu lshlno (J apan ). Shl
zuoo Salanaga. Toshle Kay •• 25 

N::Uchl, Mrs. Sode. 84: Apr. IS 
-5 Torao. Richard. 10 (C, • cc. 

Sako. Mrs. Asayo, 69: Mar. 9-h 
Jlmmv. s Satoru. Takeshl Ku
magaf. Teruo Oklmura. IS ce. 

Seklrriolo. Mrs. Utano. 84: Mar 11 
-5 Edward. Harry Tsubakl. I d., 
Jane Lau. 1 (cc. 

Shimabukuro. Kamechtyo.l3: Mar. 
9-d Barbara Miyasato. GeHl
dine, Wendy. I rene. sf. Mn. Y . 
Mlya~hlro ([.05 Ancelea). 

ShimRbukuro. Mrs. Moto. 1": Hilo. 
Mar. 23 - d Tsuruko Uraaakl" 
Yo,;hlko Nako. Clafal Kohan. 

S~I~~~~'Mt~tc,;L 1S$8~~~ahlaw •• Mar. 
1S-w EJlubeth. I James. Tho . ... 
d Janet Kaninau. br Tokio. 
Jack. Torao. sIs K fyono Mori
oka. '-Irs. Wallace An.ml. Alice 

s~:~~t'y=~~~r:e:CoK~. Ra-
waU. Mar. 19 - • Yoshltaka. cI 
Misue Yoshlzawa. 5 IC. 

Svnahar;t. Tomll'). 43: WahlaWJI. 
Mar. :»6-w Clara. • stephen. 
Paul. Duncan. br G Ubert. Dr. 
Fred. CIIu.. Or. Palll {Loe An-

~~ ~"£,~ o::" 
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